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Centennial Committee 
Named By Chairman

District Court School Teachers Cotton Prices Soar 
List of Jurors ; In Mills County

No Chance Now 
For Hard Surface

*MilU County Women 
to Work for Amend
ment to Aid Texas 

* Centennial Celebra
tion.

PROMINENT I Grand and Petit Jur
COUPLE WED

biQiJuroTb i inmiiibUQuiiiy W h a a t  a m i  S t n r l i «  T i n  ^urtaCÌ
For Fall Term Are Announced T V n e a i a n fl M OCKS U p , g j

Runaway M a r k e t  R E T A I L
1

Mrs Roy Rowntree. county 
'■chairman for the ladle* work for 

the Texas Centennial celebra
tion. ha* ap|X)lnted a list of 
those requested to bring before 
their clubs, societies and com
munities generally the Import
ance of supporting the amend
ment authorizing the legislature 
to appropriate funds to properly 
provide for the celebration of the 
100th anniversary of Texas In
dependence In 1936 There will 
be other duties to be performed 
later In the way of making pro
visions for county displays, but 
the Important thing now Is to 
get favorable action on th"' 

^  amendment and there Is no 
doubt of this If the people un
derstand It. There are no con
tributions or county quotas, but 
a favorable vote on the amend- 

^  ment In November la desired.
Other appointments will be 

made from time to time, as the 
occasion demands and all of 
those appointed are urged to 
serve. Mrs Rowntree will be 
glad to give them all necessary 
assistance and have them sup
plied with such literature as they 
may desire:

Appointments
OoMthwalte P.T.A.—Mrs. J. M.

‘ Campbell.
Methodist Missionary Society 

—Mrs. R M Thompson
Self Culture Club — Mrs Ell 

Falrman.
Baptist Missionary Society — 

Mrs. E. B Anderson.
Art and Civic Chib— Mrs. M. Y. 

Stokes, Jr.
Tuesday Study Club- Mrs. Joe 

A Palmer.
Merry Wives Club- Mrs W. F 

Brim.
Lions Club—W. P. McCullough.
Center City—Mrs. J. M. Oees- 

lln.
Mullin—Mrs. J. M. Scott.
Rock Springs — Mrs. Eula 

•^Nlckols.
Big Valley—Mrs. R. Robertson.
Pleasant Grove—Mrs. Charlie 

Berry.
^  Scallorn—Mrs. Cora Ford.

Ebony~Mrs. Clementine Bri
ley

Lake Merritt—Mrs Tom Graves
Ridge—Mrs, Will Kelso.
Nabors Creek — Mrs. Jim 

Weatherby.
Caradan—Mrs. S. O. Koen
Center Point— Mrs. J. W. Ed- , 

lln.
Prairie—Mrs. F. E. Henry.
Pompey Mountain—Mrs. W. H. , 

Wasserman. i
Pompey Creek—Mrs. W. S. i 

Black.

The marriage of Mr. W. C. 
Dew and Mrs. Jennie Trent was 
solemnized In Clovis. N. M.. Mon
day and they are expected home 
today, a telephone message from 
them Wednesday night Indicated 
While the time and place o f the 
wedding was not known In ad
vance to their friends here, the 
announcement was received with 
pleasure by all who know them 
Mr Dew left here In his car Sat
urday afternoon and met Mi^. 
Trent at Clovis Monday, on her 
return from .spending the sum
mer In California.

Both parties are prominent In 
business, social, club and church 
circles here and both have the 
loyal friendship and good wishes 
of all the people of this city and 
section As president of the 
Trent State Bank. Mr. Dew Is

ors Who Have Been Principals and Assist- Wednesday Pushes 
Called for Term Be- ants Named for Each Cotton Up $3 a Bale

School In County, i 
Terms Will Com
mence Soon.

g in n in g
day.

Next Mon- Still Higher Thurs
day.

District court will convene In 
this city next Monday morning. 
Sept. 26. for a three weeks term

--------  Commodity prices regained
Herewith is given a list of the much of their lost ground Wed- 

TTie list of citizens drawn for schools of the county with a list nesday when cotton Jumped
$2.76 to $3. a bale and wheat 
moved up 2 l-2c a bushel. The 

Mullin. The f i r s t  named for gains were held throughout yes- 
each school Is the principal and terday's trading, and 7 l-2c was 
the others are the a.sslstants being offered for middling cot- ^nd manager

Jury service Is here given, to
gether with the time for them 
to appear:

Grand Jury
To appear Monday. September 

26, at 10 o'clock a m.
W. C. Frazier Jake Harrison
W F Brim C H Horton
W H Tleman L. L Wilson
J. A. Holland J H Bowden
G.Y.Tomlinson C. L. Kight

of the teachers who will serve 
them, except Gtildthwalte aril

M E R C H A N T S
E L E C T I O N

The Retail Merchants Associa
tion held a meeting Monday 
morning In the office of the As
sociation and re-elcted the board 
o f directors and officers, who 
are: O H Yarborough, Jee A 
Palmer, Curtis Long. Dow Hud
son and E T  Falrman. directors 
O H Yarborough president; 
Joe A Palmer, vice president; 
W M Johnston, secretary, treas-

Some of these schools have al- ton In Goldthwatte as compared 
ready opened for the fall term with 6 7-8c the same day last 
and others will begin soon: week.

Center Point—W T  Sparkman, Stocks also scored the biggest 
Mrs Feral Neely. Miss Loralne single day’s advance for nearly 
Duey

No dues have been collected 
since June 1. and it was decided 
to suspend collections until Nov I 
because of there being ample 
funds in the treasury to take

W H Freeman J. R. Wlmuth 
J. Attoway C. C, Smith
J H Cody E. McCasland

Petit Jurors
recognized throughout the state ¡appear Monday, October 
as one of the wealthiest and 
most successful bankers of the 
Southwest. His large financial 
Interests and his splendid qual
ifications easily make him one 
of the foremost men of Texas.
Mrs. Dew also has large finan
cial Interests In this and sur
rounding counties, as well as be
ing a leading and popular mem
ber of society and she has al
ways been prominently connect
ed with church and club work.

The announcement of the 
marriage was received with a 
thrill of delight In Ooldthwaite, 
not only because of the wish for 
their happiness, but because of 
the knowledge that the combi
nation of these two fortunes will 
assure their remaining here to 
help and benefit the town and 
county permanently. No similar 
event could have happened that 
would have meant more to the 
people here and certainly no 
couple could have more genuine 
good wishes from all the people.

— ------- o-------------

3.

Legion Program 
At School Today

The American Legion will have 
charge of the program at the 
city schools at 10 o'clock this 
(Friday) morning. Talks will be 
made on Legion activities by 
M. Y. Stokes, Jr., and Lewis B 
Porter. A display of war souve
nirs is also being arranged. Vis
itors will be welcome to attend 
the program which will last for 
thirty minutes.

— o-------------

Two Fire Alarms 
dut Slight Damage

at 10 o ’clock a m.
J. E Swim Willis Hill
W. A Daniel A.O.Wasserman
G. D. Brooks J. C. Blackwell
A Arrowood L. C. Covington
T. E. Duncan W. T. Harbour
A D. Denton C D Green
R. T  Roberts R. L. Steen.Jr.
J. J Berry T. L Hale
W F Vlrden W. J Morris
C. N Berry S. M Casey
J WBurdett W T  Fisher
Roy Geddis A. H. Conradt
C A. Keeler Tip Hart
W. W. Head C O Featherston
Otto Kunkle O.W.Chancellor
J. D. Calloway L. W Hill
V . Jenkins n.v.-lIHa.ms
R C. Duren C. E. Heatherly

Petit Jurors
To ap(>ear Monday, October 10

at 10 o ’clock a. m.
J.R.Crawford W.P Chancellor
J. C. Bramlett C F Noack
J W Blackburn W. M Clements
J. A. Harris A. A. Limmer
H. H. Sikes D.A.Hamilton
J. B Burnett A. F. McGowan
O. E. Pox T. J. Collier
W B. Wilcox L. D. Egger
A. L. Barker S. V Roberts
V/. E. Gamer Ira Alldridge
J.O.Hutchings W A Triplett
R. Buffee F R Hines
P R Reid Marvin Hodges
M C. Cline Hulon Fletcher
Rex Mahan O. W. Denman
T. C. Emdy R. L. Harris
C. R. Ashton C. R. Hunter
J.M.Wrlnkle L. W. Mahan

Heavy Rain
On Wednesday

Rain that was needed fell here

Rock Springs — Mrs. C. H. 
Miller.

Ijike Merritt—J E Williams, 
Miss Mabel Lillian Graves.

' South Bennett- Jesse L Moore. 
Miss Pauline Piper

Pempey Mountain W H. Was
serman. Miss Gladys Shaw, Miss 
May Duren, Mi.s.s Catherine 
Duren. !

Evans—Miss Nellie Dee Cooke '
Chesser Valley A R Eaton.
Ridge—Chaa. 8 Cobb. Mrs E., 

E ElIU ■ I
i Jones Valley — Miss Jewel 
, Luckle. I
i Hanna Valley—MrsAndy Row- i 
lett.

Prlddy—Joel Grimland. E. F.

a year, and the surprised bears  ̂cj,re of the expenses of the asso- 
were completely routed by th e , elation.
bulls. Thursday prices continued __
to advance although some prof
it taking was In evidence.

------------- o-------------

NOTES FROM THE
FOOTBALL FIELD

Tax Rolls Down 
Million Dollars

The Eagles had their first 
scrimmage Tuesday afternoon 
and looked rather ragged Sev
eral players showed up real well. 
Rudd and Smythe turned hi 
some nice wprk at the tackle po- 

I sltlons.
The defense was very weak.

Offer to Pave Lam- 
rasas Road If 
Right-Of-Way la-Do» 
nated by County la 
Made to Committee.

The proposition to hard sur
face the Pecan Belt Highway 
from me San Saba county line 
to Comancke county line aeems 
to have been a misunderstand
ing or maybe a political prom
ise. At any rate, the oommittee 
comjxised of Judge C. B Ander
son, O. H. Yarborough aivd L. E 
Miller from the Chamber of 
Commerce, appointed to confer 
with the Highway Commlaalon 
in regard to the proposal, went 
before the commission Wednes
day, In an effort to ascertain 
Just what the requirements 
would be to secure a hard ear-_ 
face for the road The conunlt- 

j tee was Informed that no such 
proposal had been entertained 
by the commission, but an offer 

j had been made to hard surface 
the highway from the Lampas
as county line to Brown county 

i line, provided the county would

Herewith Is given the assessed particular against passes over* a*̂ r̂oute ̂ deSgim ^
values of property In Mills coun-; ^  ^  la n - ,^ *  highway commlaalon engl-
ty for the year 1932. as shown |g,^ ^^e Loineta Hornets on

and build fences where necea-

Tax Assessor W. L. Burks and his 
Cunningham. Mrs. Ray Prlddy, assistant. Jo H Frizzell, These 

Ida Nauert, Miss Lizzie figures were furnished the Eagle
bv the gentlemen named, to- 

, get her with those for the same 
NUss Alma Blackwell. Miss Oleta property for the venr 1931 It

will be noted that quite a reduc-

. Miss 
Brazlel

I Pompey Creek—Lee R Tesson

by the rolls Just completed by i the 30th
Lometa has a veteran team and 

can always be expected to put

Wednesday afternoon and night,
JiKst about In the right quantity Miss Floy Beard.

, Ledbetter 
I Payne Gap Clarence Hatley.
I Center City -J. I. Neighbors, 
jJack J. Kirby. Miss Lois Keese, 
I Miss Fannie Luckle.
I Pleasant Grove—Hollis Black- 
well, M1.SS Gladys Casbeer.

Nabors Creek—Miss Annagene 
John-son.

Kelley—M1.S.S Myrtle Harbour. 
Minor—Fleld.s Hines.
Big Valley—J M Hays. Mrs. 

J. M. Hays, Orville Hale, Miss 
Ruth Featherston.

Head—Miss Lois Blackwell. 
Live Oak—Miss Gertrude Fry. 
Washboard—C. W. Hein. Miss 

Mabry Spivey.
Trigger Mountain — Warren 

Duren. Miss Bernadlne Rudd. 
Chappel Hill—Mhs.Lula Brown. 
Prairie—F, E Henry, Mrs. PE. 

Henry. Miss Edna Mae Whitmire, 
Miss Lena Mae Smith.

Mount Olive—J. V. Harris, 
Charles Roberts Mrs. Tom Mc
Arthur,

Pecan Wells — Arvel O ’Neal. 
Miss Laura Phillips.

Midway — Miss Hazel Beard.

tion Is made in the figures for 
this year as compiared to last 
year.

No. Value 
1932 1932

Horses and mules 4.072 $ 56.260
. Cattle 14.142 122.910
Sheep —  . 53.668 79.270
Goats 53.185 40 740 That
Hogs __________ 516 1.510

j Dogs ... ._ 25 295
'Jacks .. 1 25
Vehicles 1.571 99.390
Merchandise 86 440
Machinery .. . . . . ___ 56,950
Money 11,985
Credits .. _. . — 52.060
Miscellaneous . .  22,880 [
Assessment of banks 42.500 '

up a good fight. We have only 
three veterans and not much 
green timber, so no gue.sses will 
be made as to the outcome of 
our Initial game.

Brady has Informed us that 
we are due to take a licking and 
have three teams with which to 
inflict the punishment. They are 
not proud of their drubbing last 
year by the Eagles and are de-

aary
The commlaslon's announce

ment was a complete surpriae to 
the Mills county conunlttae and 
people, as the proposal and plans 
were believed to be clearly un
derstood before a move waa made 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
to* secure the right-of-way or. 
the Pecan Belt highway.

The proposal to secure a right- 
of-way on the Lampasas-Brown 
highway will certainly not meet

. i j *  r. 1  with the approval of the peopletermined to defeat the Fagirc ____ . _ .
this year bv a top-heavv .score ■ , ***?

their side of it. -Hie i
when there

Value of lands and lots 3.112 000

Is their side of it. The 
Eagles wUl add another chapter 
to this little story the 15th of 
October.

No house cau stand v.’i*hoi’ * 
support, nor can anything elf"' 
TTie Eagles and Hornets play r 
the Fair grounds on Sept. 30 a* 
4 o’clock DIRECTOR

. . .  . 0- -------—
ART AND CIVIC CU B

Lions Club Elects
Officers for Year

i  ̂ The Ooldthwaite Lions club |

Cet last Friday night and again 1 
onday night, when officers j 

fe r e  elected for the * ensuing \ 
year. W.P.McCullough was elect
ed president; Neal Dickerson, 
first vice president; J. A. Palmer, 
second vice president; Frank 
Taylor, third vice president; Roy 
Rowntree, secretary; John Skip-| 
per, treasurer; T. F. Toland. Uon' 
tamer; R. H. Mayfield, tail twist
er; W. F. Brim and Kelly Saylor, 
directors for two years; O. H. 
Yarborough and S. P. Sullivan, 
directors for one year.
, Committees were appointed for 
the various departments of the 
•lub work and the time of meet^ 
Big wiw fUed at twice a

to satisfy the needs, without do
ing further damage than to de-

Two fire alarms Wedne.sday P*'*'*“ «  “
morning were responded to 
promptly by volunteer fire fight
ers. and only nominal losses were 
reported from the flames.

The first alarm came from the 
residence of Henry C. Ezzell, 
where the barn had caught fire 
from hay Ignited in cleaning out

Polls assessed ____
No.
1931

Horses and mules 4.279 
Cattle . . .  13.526
Sheep _________53.215
Goats ...  .  49.»32
Hogs .. ... .  367
Dogs   18
Jacks ... .. . . .  1

1,681Ebony—Mrs W. H. Reeves, vehicles
Mr.s. Clementine Briley, Miss i Merchandise ..........

Briley. | Machinery .. _______
Money ________________Reports say the heaviest part of j Star—R. J. Gerald, Mrs. R. J. 

the rain fell at Mullin, while the Gerald, Miss Lots Coston. Brad- 
measurement was not learned. Jley Guthrie, Miss Helen Waltoa.
The fall at Goldthwatte was one , ------------- o-------------
and one-tenth Inches, while PEP SQl'.tD ORG.ANIZED
there was perhaps about that ----------
same amount in other parts of The pep squad of Goldthwatte 
the county, except In the south- High met last week for re-or- 
ern portion, where It was very ganlzatlon and elected the fol-

Credlts

some hen’s nests. It was not nec-  ̂ . . .
essary to run a hose line In order ‘   ̂ o f » " " '  L«*ader.Daphane
to extinguish the blaze.The dam-i ^  ®vans; first assistant. Ruth
age was slight ® reported Florence Mullan; second assist-

Another quick run probably I »rownwood. Hamilton, Co- ant; Yvonne Welch; secretary- 
saved the residence occupied by treasurer, Thelma Jemlgan: re-
Dan Holland, when flames from highways are all In good porter. Evelyn Gartman; spon-
an oil stove set fire to the kltch- f^ ® ^  ® "f 'y®* ^1** Vivian Campbell. Miss

to them by the rain, neither was Una V Brim and Mrs. R. H. May- 
there injury to the railroad, as 

! far as has been learned.O------------  I ^

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Miscellaneous________
Assessment of banks 
Value of lands and lots 3.694.540 
Polls assessed ...____  3.143

Telephone Co. 
Sets New Poles

en wall. They were extinguished | 
before serious damage resulted j maseot. Sue Jane May-

SELF CULTURE CLUB

The Self Culture Club meet
ing that was to have been held 
yesterday afternoon was post
poned until the time for the next 
regular meeting, when the two 
programs will be rombiaed.

field 
field

The football team of 1932 
promises to be one of the best 
teams GoldtbwsdOe has ever 
known, and the pep W]uad Is not 
going to let them outatep

County Clerk Porter reports 
Issuance o f marriage license to 
J. T. Montgomery o f South Ben
nett and Miss. Bemiee' Perry o f set to work with 
Oenlgr Pptnt - -  , ,iai

sntbn»-

The Art and Civic club held Its 
first meeting of the season cn 
last Friday afternoon at tlie 
home of Mrs. Fred Martin. The 
study course for the year will 
be “American Art.”

Friday’s program was “The 
History of American Art,” with 
Mrs. Jacob Saylor as leader. Mrs. 
Harry Allen, president of the 
club, gavè à message as to the 
duties of a club member. Roll 
call was responded to by a one- 
minute biographical sketch of a 
favorite artist. Mrs Claud Ea- 
cott had a paper on “Swing of 
American Art.” A very fitting 
poem was read by Mrs. Lee R. 

3 143 Conro. A piano duet by .Aline and 
! Janet Martin and a piano solo 
I by Aline Martin were enjoyed by 
all. Refreshments were served to 

I the members and a few guests.
! REPORTER.

I M. T. r. D. PROGRAM

3.196
Value
1931

$ 74.300 
171.335 
106.310 
74,820 
1,470 

300 
10

444.875
111,685
72,210
19.565
95.120
40.105
70,150

way south of town,
! are already two first c la «  high
ways through that section Is out 
of the question. The land own
ers already have their Imjutive- 
ments along these highways snd 
to move them would cost many 

, thousands of dollars. There Is 
not a single argument in favor 
af the/ cotnmlsslon’s proposal, 
while all facts and reason argue 
against it.

—----------- o--------------
MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN

Bei^amln Grimes of the State 
Health department at Austin 
was here yesterday conferring 
with city officials and others In
terested In mosquito extermina
tion. Swarips of mosquitoes have 
been r e ik ir^  in every section of 
town since the recent heavy 
rains.

the

Seven new telephone poles 
have been erected in the busi
ness district of Goldthwatte by 
the telephone company to re
place old poles that had outlived 
their usefulness. New croes arms 
have also been Installed, and It 
Is planned to take up the slack 

one Inch, as every member hasU i the Msphooe eaMc on Fisher
Street. Ftve
In the work.

were engaged

Subject: The Bible Around 
World.

Leader: Faye Corts.
Song; Tell Me the Story of Jesus
Drama: The Best Seller—Faye 

and Irene Corts.
Talk: There Was No Bible — 

Billie Weatherby.
Reading—Opal Jertmaon.
Talk: Making Its Way Around 

ths WotM T fa  Lois Ba^sy.
Brtfsr: 1É

• t
BS8T BUTKRS

Regular sulVrtBers are 
regular buyers. That U the 
conclnslen of a slud^ mads 
by the Journalism depart
ment o f the UnlvsMt: 
Southern CalUbrnM^ i  
making thousands ( 
sumer contacts H was | 
that regular tut 
the local newspaper :
to SI per eant more 
ehandlse from local 
chants than ths
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Mr ami Mrs. ,J II Kamlolph 
visited in Brownwood the first 
of the week.

Kevs. .1 S Howle> Mild II. II 
Pare mad a visit to Stephen- 
ville the earlv part ot' the week.

I.. C Sparkman of th Cara- 
dati eomiminitv made the Eajrle 
a hiisiness visit Satur'iay.

When yon l.n e visitors or 
know any other !<a-al it» ms of 
interest to your friend', phone, 
ws'ite or tell the F.a(»le.

( ’ S. Itellis of (.'enter I’l'int 
community was one of the irood 
men in to see the Kairle Satur
day.

( ’ I,. Bodkin spent last w> ek 
< nd in tht home of his dauk’h- 
ter. Mrs. W* T IJttle. m San 
Saha.

Mrs Kiila N'iekols. who \'S itos 
the irood letters from Ko<-k 
Sprincrs, was an appreeiated 
caller at the Hatrle o ffiv  Tues
day.

I f  you haven’t secured your 
Fall Suit yet. belter get Burch 
to make the order at once.

Billie .Stephens has •■etiirned 
to the colh-L'e in Kingsville to 
resume his stiulies after 'pen i- 
ing the soiiinier vacation at 
home

You can jret the Houston 
Chronicle »laily and Sunday 
until \ov mber 2.̂  for î l 00 at 
this office This is a short time 
offer

Bert Halli way w nt to .s;.into 
Monday and »'•companie.l his 
wife’s m<’ther. Mrs IleWces»-. 
to this place to he with Mrs 
Galloway in her illness

Cotton picking is now in full 
headway orer the »'oimtv .ind 
the result »'an le- '. ‘en at ti.e 
gins and in th- number of bales 
being brought to market

Mr and Mrs H K Clein-nt:; 
are exp«s"ted home the latter 
part of this week or the »’ irsl j 
o f next Week from a visit toj 
Kingsville. Gon/ahs. Belton' 
an»l elsewhere

Tell the merchant' about hav
ing read their advertisi-iiients 
inthe Eagle It will help yo i a ' 
well as the pap«T :tii»I »he : eal 
crs will lie pleased

Members of tin- .1 A .\llen 
family are exj>eet»d In-n* Sun- 
da.v to join in celebrating the 
gold»‘n wed'ling " f  .Mr an»l Mrs 
Allen The family will .-is'em 
hie in th»‘ home of ( ity Marshal | 
Harry .\ll<-n |

Tf your F'all.is \ews 'idis'-rip ' 
tion has evpired. le‘ th»- Kagl 
renew it f r you. *1 fWi Both 
the Xews and the Eagle one 
year ifl.T.'i.

Tile baptizing scheilnh 1 for 
ja st Siind iy afternoon at l.;C:“ 
■Mer’-itt n.is postpone] -intil 
n-\t .stiinday aftenio u,. b»»-
ea'i- f the presalenc»' d b;id 
e-'M .iiiioiig Mime who vet., to 
l>e baptized.

M s  R ,.s Crain v bosS-ss 
to the r*ris.-illa Club W dtiesday 
a ft’ * lioon at her h >mi‘ on Wi-st 
Commerci- s.treet • • • Mrs \V 
T  I.ittle W '  host- ss to the Blue, 
bonnet Club W’ednesda.v when 
the ent-rt.iined three ta ib-s --f 
bridge at her home on West 
Storey street. San .Saha Star.

M* --, ,M <i .MeCasland of Mc- 
mey visited in the ■'oiinty 

but week and calleil nt the

There were not very many at 
Sunday school Stiiulay morning, 
so 1 heard, but there was a nic< 
sized crowd at B. Y P. C. The 
program was fine.

Mrs .lohn \V Rolierts is lead
er for ja-ayer nie«-ting tomor
row night. There were eb ven 
present last Shturday night.

(iraiulmoth-r Bryan has he. n 
real sick si me last Etiday. but 
-t this writing she is better. 
Her daughter, .M*.'s Ed Davis, 
and Mr. Davis from Center 
1‘oiiit have been caring for he" 
since she has been sk-k.

Ci eil Denson and family from 
town visittd in the Bryan home 
Sunday.

,M. C Morris' mother spent 
Eri-lay night in the Moiai.s 
home.

■Mrs. llarvev Diiiikle took .1 T. 
HolH‘rtson anil wife and W immIv 
T raylor and family to .Mullin 

¡Sunday to visit <ai.s Koiish and 
■family.

Those who dined in the Niek- 
'•■Is home .Sunday were Dwight 
\ickols and wife, .loe Roberts 
and family from town .ind Al- 
b»rt Ihiwney and familv and 
Mildisil Anderson from lluren 

.1 ( t. Met’ laa-y and wife s|»«-nt 
a part of this week in Vernon, 
visiting his sister.

M"a .lohn Rohi‘rts aecoinpa 
nied .lohn Kdlin and wife of 
C.-iiter Point to Ijike .Merritt 
Siiiiilav afternoon to the bap- 
ti/iiig There wasn't any bap 
ti/iiiv so they went to the sing
ing

llorman Westerman and sis
ter. Mrs, Marvin Spinks, and 
daitgli»'» Went to Dallas Sun- 
.;a> to visit their sister. Their 
brother D.-n Westerman. in 
town took them.

Fred Davis and wife i-alled 
. . I .  th-ir grandmother. Mrs. 
Bryan. Monday aff-s iioon Their 
children visited Ray Davis’ 
•hililren

Shirley N’ iekols has work on 
'■ F D Roberson’s farm for a
'while,
j  M is s  B o b b i e  . M t m a n  l e f t  la s t  

I ' r i d . i y  f o r  l i e r  h o m e  in  A n s o n .  
■ o f t e r  a v i s i t  i n  t h e  D a n ie l  a n d  

N’ i e k o l s  h o m e s .
Mm.'. N'iekols and Dogg-tt 

■iiiii diinghter enjoyed M»itida.\ 
ill Mr and .Vys Felliii’s home 
at Center Point Mrs Doggett 
lid il iiglite- spent Moinlav 

’ • .111(1 Tii- -;l:y with f'tis
;:o ! B.'ss. Hiit.'liings

’ I ’ m l  Mrs Will 1 iiiviies.Mr, 
' M- R ( Webb, liav l>av- 

i- 'ii»i = it'»“. Marvin Spinks and 
\! K'lla Vi-i.ols an : Mrs
Wooilv Trayl'-r and daii'jliter 
\ i--ii».il In the Brv n bom ,m bib 
.̂ í• - |ti .an "as sick.

.)(. . pi! I’.owle- who W'-rked 
for i: i-ar Gatlin, 1. ff last week 
Co! I leorgi’towii to enter school.

I'oii’t forgi»! • • g.i to Center 
I’oiiit S inlay :if;. - iiooii to the 
sinoing

. \ r t l i : -  C l i n e  ) i - l i g h t  s h e e p  
I m i l l  D u k e  C le i n e i i t s  o f f  o f  t h e  
N’ ie k o l s  r a i v t i  la s t  w e i  k .

M : s E i i l a  .N’ k - k o ls  a i i - l  i l a n g h -  
I. '  Doggett. anil baby din-

■'I to  Ii’ E  C le m e n t s ’ h o m e  
T  i i i -sd : i  y

R v e i y l i o  i y .  v o t i n g  a n d  y o u n g 
e r  b a i l  a n  a w f u l  g o o d  t i m e  a t  
t in -  p a r t y  in  .1 C  S t a r k ’ s h o m e  
Ins t  F r i d a y  n i g h t .  R . n  S t a r k  
a m i  . \ M i i i  H i i i i l  f i i n i i ' h e i l  t h e

AM RRICIAN W OM AN  
TURNS THE TABI.ZS  

ON JAPANESE SPY

While the league of Nations 
Coiuiiiission waa investigating 
•lapan'« actions in Manchuria 
and China this summer, .Tap- 
iin- se spies did all they could 
to secure advance information 
about the report. One day in 
Peiping, Mrs. MeCo.v. the wife 
of General Frank -McCoy, .\mer- 
iean memher of the eotiimission, 
relumed unexi>eete(ily to her 
111 tel room and diseovt^ed a 
.fapanese offieir. disguised aa 
a servant, pretending to be 
dusting the general’s belong
ings

“ I ’m c  rtainly glad to find 
sonieboilv willing to w«irk." she 
said to the siirprisi-d .lapanese. 
” .\s soon as you finish dusting, 
I want these winib'ws washeil ’ ’ 
The spy complied. “ Now move 
this furniture around; it does

BAPTIST CHURCH

not suit me the wav it is." The

Thursday night of last week 
Messrs. McClain, Barnett, K ir
by, Evans and in.vself motored 
over to the hayon for a fox 
chase. We hail 2‘2 dogs of the 
long-eared variety. No sooner 
had we unlomled the canines 
than they jumped a fox, and it 
was not a great while until Mr. 
Fox was p«*'ehed up in a trw, 
and in oribr that the race 
might be more interesting and 
continued, we jumped the little 
animal out, and for three con
secutive times we repeated hav
ing him jump out of trees that 
he had sought for safety. We 
finally tb eided to leave him 
and catch one to bring home to 
show the rest of the boys we 
had really bad a fox ruee. You 
know most of these fox races 
tian out lik< fli<se fish stories 
—always string the big ones 
and fbev bn-ak th»- line anil get

offk'er iibev'd. “ Now mop this 
floor. ’’

Finally after the offieiS- had 
worked for two hours. Mrs .Me- 
)'<iv turned to him and said in 
her sweetest tones:

“ Thank yon so niin-h. eaptain. 
It WHS a pleasure to have you 
1" such nice hoiisi-wia-k for me.’’ 
The »liseomfiteil .lapanese offic
er slunk out without a wonl.

aWay. .\lwa.i '  have a good race
hut never bring the evidenee 
home.

On making the second round 
it was not loiie tiiitil the dogs 
struck the old timer. But we did 
not acrnmpany them on this 
round. On the first eliasi- some 
of the bovK ran across a rattle 
snake about seven feet long.and 
we decided that a preacher 
ought to sta.i close to his eav, 
anil it did not take much argu
ment to eoniince the ehoiristerIT  MUST HAVE BEEN

A HOT AIR  BALLOON ¡that around the chow ear might 
--------- I lx- safer. After a long ehas«* the

I ’ p in Minnesot'a one fislu r- 
iiiaii was vegiilarlv bringing 
lioiiie his limit of fish. Ilis 
fri»-nds sensed a mystery when 
he wouldn’t explain his svstein, 
so they traile.1 him one ila.v.

The first fish he caught, lie 
released with an inflated toy 
balloon tied to its tail. The 
startbd bass zig ragged wildlv 
about until it loeaed a school 
of fish and «iniete«! down. Tlie 
fisherman then rowed over to 
the School and kept up with it 
until he had caught liis limit. 
The observers say thev’ll swear 
to the storv

Eagle office .Katiirdav -o have ! ' - ' ' j bf  pi«no iiid guitar 
the paper sent to her address ^nniishe.l th-'paper
in future, jshe was aeeompa- 
nied by her mot ber. .>frs. .1, ,\. 
Plummer, formerlv ef .Miillin, 
who now makes her home with 
Mra MeCasland.

J  T. Helm viaited hi' wife 
•nd parents at Weatherford 
l»>t week end. Or bis wa.v home 
Im  carne might,v m‘ar having a 
••riouK aecident. wh»n thè 
•leering gear braeket broke, 
ta f he was able to get tln ear 
Mopped before rimning into thè 

M r« Ffelni is improving 
■icely and will he able to come 
Éome ponrli’y next week

CB—ithig and preaaing will 
M p  that old snit and make it 
iM k Uke new, Bureh knowa

5%
FARM

and
R A N C H  LOANS

■ M T  TR M S —«  im M TCARS 
Mapaateble Serrtee Tbrangh 

—the—
VBDCRAI. PAR.M LAND BANK 

•f Hanatan, Tasaa

W .  C .  D E W

■iiiilolm guitar fiir evervone 
v li w ishe.l t-. play Mi- \Yal- 

Tr.n.vlor was the champion
girls and

•I line
Rav

d in e
I - la \  * f o r  t h e  
i^ ’ . i r k  f o r  t h e  h o y s  
sev  r a l  e b a n e e s  t o  s .d l  t r a d e  
»b is  i n s t r u m e n t  o f f .  b u t  be  k e p t
it

Mrs Kiila N’ iekols x ¡sited in 
tlie 111.me i.f her hrotber, Duke 
Fleinents, in town last Tuesday, 
.'̂ lu- xvas xvell pleased xvitb her 
new riieee. who ai* ived Ibp first 
(lax- of Septpinb«* , She is afraid 
this .voiingstep xvill never be 
named, as its parents can’t find 
a suitable name. Some are nam
ing their ehildren for Ma Fer
guson. blit I can’t believe this 
child will be burdened xvitb 
such a name.

.Mrs .lohn Roberts took her 
aunt, .Mrs. Blackshear, and .Miss 
Nina to their home in Hamilton 
last Frida.v. .Mrs. .loe Roberts 
accompanied them.

b’rank Davis and wife and 
grandson spent last Friday and 
.Saturday in Broxvnwood with 
relatives,

I am glad to hear our friend, 
August Kaiihs, is still improv
ing and is able to walk around.

Mmes, Dunklc, Robm.son. 
•N’ iekols and Doggett vsiitcd in 
the Roberts home Thursday af
ternoon. Mmes. Niekols and

Doggett also visited in the Fir- 
ele home.

Nellie D Cooke spent Satiir- 
dav night xvitb Ethel .MeClarv

•Miee Shipman visiteil in the 
Tniett and Cir-’ le liomes Satur
day iifternoi'ii.

Sherrill Roberson xvent to the 
singing eonvention in Coiiiaii 
rhe eoiinly .Siinda.x', Carl Spitiks 
-if Ceiitis Point xvent along so 
if li< bad ariv flats be could help 
I'lX them Well, he got to help 
and these yoiin<g men missed 
their Iiineh l»y having had tires.

Kay I'ax is and wife eanned a 
he«-f last week. They saved lll.x 
lif.' by sending me some steak. 
I will lixe longer noxv.

Ilor.'iee Cooke is xvorking for 
l.aiid.v Ellis this xveek.

.Millie Hunt from toxvn and 
Fred MeClar.v sat until bed
time in the N’ iekols liome Tliiirs- 
liav night.

Herbert Cooke helped to g.ifli- 
er corn fic- ,| .M, Tra.vlor .Sat- 
iinlav morning.

.liiii Ciri'le and xvif»- have 
moved to toxvn. They ar<- doing 
light honsekeeiiing xvitb Dan 
Holland.

For fear Mr. Editor lets this 
hop in the xvasfebasket I had 
better i|iiit. I am sure I ’x'e left 
some iiiiportant iiexvs out, but 
I do not want them to have to 
print nnothis sheet for mv let
ter. BFSY BEE.

FjáiLTLESS
W AY

the Easiest Way
T he EA-SIEST way bacauw 

PauttlMi Starch conxaa to ymm 
raadjr far inatant xiat—no bothar; 
no nxiiiing. Tha bnt way Incauaa 
h doca iwica aa much aa ordinary 
March and don ,t nicar.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS CITY, MO

seeond fox xvas put lip a tree. 
The bovH decided that they 
xvoiild bring him home alive. 
So .Ms- .Mel'lain eliiiilied the 
tree and threxv a rop* around 
the hodv of the fox. and after 
taking hold of him xvith his 
hand, Delton B:i*iiett siigg.st 
ed that he pull off his sock «nd 
¡dace it over bis head, so he 
could not Ke»- XX hat xvas taking 
place. The g-ntleiiian up th»- 
tree followed the suggestion, 
and no aooner than the sock 
was put over liis head. Mr. Fox 
xvent info .x •oiiia aii-1 as far as 
we knoxv he has m-ver been 
aroused.

W< had over txvo hundred in 
.Snnda.v aelionl .Siinda.v, hut 
xvliile tlie choir xvas singing xve 
took stoi'k to see about hoxx- 
many of our l■l•glllar goers xx iWe 
absent, and to our surprise we 
eoiinfed fifteen families that 
g»-n>-rall.v are r> presented every 
Snnda.v at oiir serviees absent. 
Wi- are xvondiXing xrliaf the 
trouble is. We knoxv tbat many 
have severe pidds aii-1 otliers 
are phvsieall.v indis[>osed, hut 
for tlial iiiiinv faiiiili s not to 
lie represented .s< iiietliiiig else 
must he xxTong. We know it’s 
Mol the elnireh and we knoxv 
fiirllier that it is not the preaeli- 
er. Nofbiiig xvrong xvith the 
•lll•■̂ ■tl or the prea«-her. When 
you read these lines and .voii 
dill not have a laxvfiil exi-use for 
te-iiig ahseiit, there is onlv one 
xvav xxrhereby .von can make 
amends and that is to be at all 
S' rviees next Snnda.v. We do 
not xvant to start a e.xmpaign 
taking dinner everv- Sunday 
xvith someone that has sta.x’ed 
axvay from ehnreh, but if xve 
have if to do xvbv xve can do 
that verv thing in gooii gnier. 
We bad good eroxvds and espe 
eiallv Sunday nigbf. but if voii 
xvere not providentiallv bimbt-r 
ed X'oii uiiglit to have been in 
your pla--'e. Your presenee helps 
every servii-e.

On account of colds, xve post
poned baptizing until next Siin- 
diiv. but if not )>rovidentiall.x' 
liiiidi'reil this xvill b" Httend<-(l 
to, and b t tliuse xvbo are to be 
bajifized lake notice and if for 
aiix ri'ason .von eati not be pres
ent please notify the pastor.

G ( ’. iVl.N’S. Pastor.

Î»»OtKMMMMNN

With the World’s Inventors
Replacing glass, a new plastic 1 Relieving the pilot of rudder

material has been used «ucees«- bar strain, a «tick ineorpwat
fully for flashlight lenses. The
niatiYial is a solution of formal- 
dehvde. Its main use is f«a- clock

ing all controls has been pro
dueed for the airplane. Eleva
tor and aileron control is ob

casings and similar articles, and .taineii b.y to-and-fro or side-to- 
it can lie made in a variety ofl***!*’ motion of the stick while 
e.dors, —  Popular Mechanics,» steering wheel, mounted on 
Magazine. nioving with the stick, con

Eliminating exjiensive carrier 
ships, a folding Yaft for land
ing airplaiiCK has been tested in 
the Mediterranean. It consists 
of a ramp and raft made of 
wood and canvas that can be 
unfoldeil and run out from the 
stern of xvarship or merchant 
vsael. The surface, as large a* 
the deck of airplan»' caiviers, is 
strong enough to withstand the 
landing shock of the heaviest 
plane in the British navy.

I'lesigned for use in prison mu
tinies, a vest containing the 
proper as-sortinent of tear-gas 
aiiiniiinition has b»en produced 
for guards. Hung up in the gun 
••ooiii. the loaded vest is avail
able iiistantl.v. The cartridges 
xvith xvhicli the v*»st is loadexl 
slioxit tear gas from fift.v to .'’>0(1

trola the rudd«". The three-in 
one stick eliminates the fatigue 
and cramp caused by Uif pil^t 
having to keep his feet on the 
rudder bar constantly on ex 
tended flights.

“ It took * long time f ^  me 
to find out that a man could 
«ay 'would have went’ and still 
be welcome at more tables,have 
a surer and a more ariatogUitid 
taste in matters of painting and 
music, «nd reveal in all way« a 
greativ gift for living the good 
life than most of the Ph. D.*«.”  
— Alexander Woolleott.

PROFESSIONAL 0AED6

E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent and 
Abstractor

Springs and other shock ab
sorbing devices at-e eliminated 
from a French automobile that 
has its eliassis suspended on 
rubber pads. The eliassis con
sists of two deep-seetioii tubes 
ill which are carried four radius 
roads, Flach rod is attached to 
a roail xvheel and hears against 
txvo riibbiS' pads in the tube. All 
movement of the radius rods hy 
road shock is ciishioneil and ah 
sorbed b.v tlie pads, one of 
which takes the direct stresses 
and the other the rebound 
K<|iially good suspension at all 
speeds, eliniiratation of steer
ing whe«l shimm.v through in

Will Practice in all Courts 
Special attentinu given to laad 

and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office

COLUTIrW AlTE , TEXAS

McOArCH & DARROCH 

Attorneys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, T E X A ^

Will Practice in all Coarta 
Office Phone 923

J. C. Darrexth, K 
Residence Phone 1R46X

- , 1 ♦ » • I * dependent siisp<»nsion withoutfeet. There are pockets for eight , ,, ' , . i., relmund or piYiods, are somegas grenades ami eight gas
shells for use in riot guns. Elas 
tie holds the cartridges in ' 
place. I

of the ear’s advantages.

Reducing production costs 
{and fire risk, a method of mak
ing sound film or talkies on 
paper has lieen tesfid siicccss-

M ARY ELLA McCULLOUOH 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

.Miss .Marv Ella .MeCiilloiigh 
entertained a few of lu r friends 
vx-ith a sexx-iiig party at the 
home of her jia'.'c nts. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. II E. MeCiilloiigh. last 
Tliiirsda.v morning. The guests 
arrived dressed in grown-up 
eosfiiliies, liringiiig their sexv- 
irig and dollies. Cleo Proffitt as- 
sist' d the little ladies in design
ing clothing for their dolls and 
most of the iiioriiing was dc“vot- 
ed to this art, PietiiS-es were 
made of the group and the jolly 
party xvas merry making plans 
for a xviiifer xvanlrobe for their 
lollies Piineli, cookies and lollv 
pops were servt-d from a fable 
lovel.v ill its sweet jiea decora
tions.— Hieo Newa-Review.

Eiiigerprinf« an reptaied to 
have been «ueceasfully forged.

Lieut. G'eo. W. Goddard, of 
the ariii.v air corps at Rantoiil. 
HI., has just completed a series 
of photographic tests of a nesv 
“ ziKiiii’ ’ lens ill flights over 
Chicago xvhieli gave very inter- 

, , . , .esiing results. It was e'taldish-
fully in Germany. Any iininher ^,, ¡„ „.„rtimr. ohserx.*'
of eoppies can he made from z>oiild fly over «'iieniy lines at 
the original eelliiloi.l film, a .TO.OOO L»et ami obtain larg 
pliolographie copy of whieh photographs of i in ji o r t a n t 
serves to make eleet«-os of the imints. or Miialler pictures of 
voice tracings. The neord is large areas fur obs»'rvati»ui piis- 
printed in roxvs, side by side, .poses. The largi'-scale photo
on paper sirips.These rovxs form graphs have the .................... .
a eontiniioiis record Since four being shot at about .%mKI ft el In 
roxvs are [a itifed on each strip, p. see times, |ihotographers ean 
a lOOO-foof strip contains 4IKI<l'fIy liigh above the ininiiiuiiii al- 
f. et of rivord. siifficieiif for a i titiide of :l()00 feet set hy traffic 
4S-niinute perforinane»'. The grilles and get pictures e<|iiival 
method is applicable also to |ent to those taken at .'»(M» or tiOO 
radio hroadcasting. feet.

F. P. BOWMAN
Lawyer and Abstractor 

lAnd Loans — Inauranee 
Represent the Federal I.and 

Bank at Houston, Ixianing on 
Ijind at 5 p* r cent Interest 

Office in Court House

Homer C.DeWolfe—Jaa. Marberry
DeW OLFE A MARBERRY

LAW YERS

Will Practice In All Court« 
Special attention given to the 
|ir» parntion !•{ Coiilraef«,Deeds, 

Mortgages, Examination of 
Ahatraet«, Etc.

Office over Yarborough’« Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL .«5FRGERY

Of fife over Trent Bank ^  
Ojien every Tuesday and '  

Saturday and as much time on 
other da.va as patronage 

requires

GOLDTIIW AITK, TEXAS

HELP VOURSEIJ
„ To

Health and Happinlj^
.............  a t -------  1
The Baker  H otel
J "Th« Snotk't Fiactt R«o«i Hot«!" ^

Mineral Wells, Texas
'Wh«i* *,mtrie* Drtmht hi Wsy To Hm Mi*

You come to this luxuriout resort hotel for a rest, to 
build up strength for future work . . .  and you find 
. . . not only perfect rest, but recreations that enable 
you to enjoy a delightful holiday while building new 
zest and energy— in the low Palo Pinto mountaina—  
in a climate that it ideal.

The celebrated mineral waters at Mineral Wells arc 
a big reason why so many come here; why physicians 
tend so many, who are not ill, but arc imneaxurably 
benefitted by the water, especially persons of gouty 
or rheumatic tendencies. For those who want them, 
there are health baths . , and the services of capable 
physicians.

Ratfi: $2 per Day and Up. Reduced Rates to gaecta 
who stay a week or longer. Special Touriat RatMl 
Three or more in tame room, )1.00 each. — «

frvif a Pott card or Utter to The Brnker Hotel, 
Mimerei Wellt, for tmteretttng booklet.

11, X« *

Other Baker Hotels
The BAKER The TEXAS The GUNTER 

Dallaa Port Wards San Antoida
r ie  STEPHEN F. AUSTIN The STT. ANTHONY 

Anada gM Antania
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mSWB ODDITIES

A dandelion nine feet tall ia 
Kfijwini; on the lawn of Auicubt* 
ua M. Upham, Weatun, Maas.

A coin in the slot robot has 
been devised, which teaches 
golf strokes by making nothing 
but perfect swings.

Maurice Davis of Northamp
ton, England, has learned four 
langiiagi's since his seventy- 
fourth birthday.

At the Ijondon Zoo, England, 
i f  visitors put a peni y in the 
slot machine a mechanical avin 
will toss a fish to the hungry 
sealions.

(liulio ilardini of l/>iidc>n, 
England, petitioned to ha>e his 
m a r r i a g e  annulled on the 
pround that he thought he was 
only getting engaged, 

i  -------
Woodrow Wilson Whitford, 

13, of Holyoke, Mass., young
est of a family of sixteen chil- 
dn u, is the uncle of twenty-six 
ami gran<luncle of one.

.\ few days l)cfore the mort
gage on his home was to be 
foreclosed, David .Marwell of 
Hereford, England, is said to 
faav<' dug up in his garden a *in 
box ciintaining $5,N00.

MOEE NOBLE
EXPERIM ENT’

Leaving Prince, a 9 year old 
dog. with a farmer near Syra
cuse, N. V., (iaprge Kinne of 
East Orange, N. J., motored 
home again. Shortl,v after, the 
dog tiis-iied up.

<f. B. Tankersley of Lane, 
Tciin., won the office of con
stable of the twentieth district 
b,v a one vote mas-gin, but there 
will be no contest for that was 
the only vote cast.

In order to carry out a Fed- 
^a| .Iinlpc’s in-'-ue'ion-t' a 
I'nitrd lates Marshal had tu 
make a ii4  mile I..*! front Mi
ami, Fla., to Key V est, to de- 
*tro,v three and two-thirds 
Tpiarts of liquor.

Having laughed continuously 
for eight hours, Vito Rogers of 
New York ( ’ it,v was discharged 
from Bellevue hospital, lie be 
gan laughing when he came out 
of nitrous oxide anesthesia in 
a dentist’s office.

Holiert .'\rchamboult of Clare, 
Mich., has an bill issued by 
the Fnited States Treasury in 
1778 and signed by Ci-orge 
Washington. Notations on the 
bill infiA-m the bearer that 
eight Spanish dollars can be 
obtained with it.

Th«' will of Low (Sing, New 
York Cit.v, recently filed for 
probate, was penned cntirel,v in 
riiincsc and left $1 each to 
serm children. The rest of his 
|'2r>00 estate he left to “ my own 
wife, Lum S< e.”

.\ fence twenty miles long 
■wifhout a turn has been com
pleted in Texas. It is one of the 
boundaries of King ranch, Barh- 
C'V wire has given wa,v to a 
he»v,v smooth wire whicli can- 
•not injure cattle.

V  love’s sweet song, etc., 
•tdines out of the piano sound
ing like something else again, 
it ma,v be moths, delegates to 
the National Association of P i
ano Tuners at Detroit wiS-e told. 
ThV moths are said to fatten 
•on the felt on the hanmers.

When a large gasoline truck 
siverturned near Seattle, Wash., 
passing motot-ists itecame the 
recipients of hiinib-eds of gal
lons of free fuel. The truck, 
which was in a diteli had to 
empt.v its 3000 gallon container 
before it could be towed out.

the
Board, room and tuition at 

Northern Arizona State 
Teachers’ College at Flagstaff, 
Ariz., may lie had in return f«»i 
potatoes, eggs, oafs ca- anything 
that ia food to man or beast, 
Dr. (!ra,v (iammage, president 
of the school, has announced.

A freak plant in Frank Luon- 
si’a yard at West Qiiicy, Maas., 
has puzzled Imtanists. I’ rohably 
the result of cross pollination, 
the plant has a base like a 
small tree» Wunk about three 
feet from which branches grow 
with leaves through which 
thorns protrude.
«  -------

A robot so uearlv human that 
h will an.sw er questions without 
M«art to signals ia one of the 
ITature« of a department store

We gather from R<‘publican 
and Démocratie speeches that 
“ |ia-ohibition is doomed” yet on 
the other hand “ the old saloon” 
ia not to return. Drinking apir- 
itouH liquors ia to be lifted to 
a higlier aocial and moral plane. 
I'nder government and state 
Hiiperviaion the new era liquor 
dispensaries are to be pla-ces 
wh<*.-e one will not be afraid or 
ashamed to take one’s own 
mothcr-in-lnw for an afternoon 
or evening of innocent fun Ev- 
er.vthiiig will be done to elimi
nate tile evils of the old sa
loon and patrons will gliile in 
and out of thi- new-fangled 
thirst parlors with a feeling of 
righteousness <»nly exceeded h,v 
a trip up one of Bill,v Sunda.v’s 
Sawdust Trails.

That is the picture the wet 
eandidates have painted for the 
drvs, hut the ih-ys would like 
nior*- information before No
vember Kth. Thev would like to 
know just what is to replace 
the old saloon, what it will be 
eslled, how the alcoho|i<- hever- 
ages will he dispensed—an<l in 
what measure to individual im- 
l>ibers Will I’ resident Hoover 
and fiovernor Roosevelt give 
tb' III the details of this bigger 
and lielter “ noble exp<S-inient” 
before election or will the dr>-s 
ehooHc to vote for what seems to 
lie the lesser of two evil wet 
planks* Even the wets are cu
rious to know how. when and 
where the legalized refresh
ments will be serv'-d. In place 
of the bar with its brass rails 
and --awdnst and convenient 
eiispiiba-s will thev find daint,v 
green and ,vellow tea tables and 
chairs? Instead of the corpulent 
redfaced bartender with sleeves 
rolled up and large white apron 
protecting his expansive shirt 
front from fl.ving suds will they 
find attractive slim bar maids 
sevving rye and gin in tantaliz- 
ingly tiny teacups to tired truck 
drivers and weary business exe- 
eutivi'M? Will there be official 
state bouncers in gold striped 
uniforms to tovs objectionable 
p.'itrons ont into the gutter or 
will a kimilv grn,v haired state 
matron show them the wa,v to 
go home?

The old “ saloon”  must not 
•■etiirn. If miist be elevated un
til no one ran recognize it ex
cept perhaps h,v the smell. It is 
liigh time tliat a new and lesa 
shocking name were chosen for 
it. We modestl,v offer the fol
lowing suggestiifiis to either 
part.v : ('hip O ff the Old Plank. 
Repuhli'’an Rest Room, Demo
cratic Demijohn (the ,voiinger 
generation won’t know what 
that means), Ye Insiiie Inn. 
.State Filling Station. Ye Olde 
Swimming Hole. All Inn.Ibiteli 
Treat Tavern. Cheerio Chateau, 
Depression Oasis, PrespeS-it.V’ 
Parlor, Chalk Line Cafe, New 
Fra Speakup, or. Personal Lib- j 
erty Instifoot. .\n,vhow, we 
woiihl remind .voii that “ the 
saloon must not come back.” — 
The Pathfinder.

Here and There
People a n d  Event« 

Now Making News

An old-time Kentucky feud 
broke out again Sunday in the 
blue grass state and two men 
were killed and two others 
wounded at .Manchestrt-.

•Mtlieugli the .\grieultural 
Credit iV.x-porat|̂ >n will have 
headquarters in Fort Worth, 
the seed loan offices will remain 
in Dallas, officials say. They 
are getting ready to eolleet the 
loans made last spring.

Fort Worth opponents of 
eoinpulsory vaeeiiiation -»f the 
seliool children have taken their 
ease to .Xiistiii. I f  the depart
ment of education upholds the 
law, thev plan to fight it in the 
courts.

'A B O V E  OONVENTION*’

“ Bern was not conventional 
in such matters. He was above 
-oiivcntions."

“ Bern was id e a lis tc o u ld  
see no reason for signing a mar
riage register. . . . Ue spi-nt his 
life in the company of lovely 
girls, living with many of them

CENTENNIAL AM ENDM ENT

Every T' xan favors a Centen
nial ('elebration. There are 
some who ma.v vote against the 
amendment unless they under
stand its terms. Thes*- a*.-e plain. 
To quote from Ih*- amendment 
itself, it would “ authorize a 
Texas centennial, cominemorat-

in Hollywood and enjoying life|in|f the heroic period of earl,v 
like that to the greatest ex- Texas history, and celebrating
tent.”

So Paul was “ above’ ’ conven
tions. He was “  idealistic.”  IjCt’s 
not be too critical of the words 
with which a brother and sis- 
t<S- seek to defend the eliaraeter 
of a dead brother— let’s not dis
sect them for the purfios«' o f'
parading the character of a man I celebrate its centennial aiini- 
now dead. But. for the sake of versarj-, and then whetlier the 
illustrating the evil of a vicious legislature, in the exercise of 
philosophy that so widely has; its jiulgment. may proviile for 
been taught our young people,; if. It do< K iwit provide for any

bond issue or new tax.
If conditions do not seem to

a century of our indcpendeiiee 
and prngr ss, to be held at such 
times, places, and in such man
ner as nia.v be designated b.v 
the I,<‘gislature of Texas.”

It is meS'elv a referendum or 
enabling act to ilccide first 
whether Texans want Texas to

let’s weigh these worcls,
“ \ b o V e convention”  In 

years past evil has generally

Pit.v the poor Hermans For 
the fifth time since last March 
they ¡iS'c going to hold another 
national election. This one will 
l>e held November 6— just two 
ilays lu'fore our own na 
election.

Scott .McBride, anti-saloon 
eaguc siiiierintciitlcnt. sa.vs 
there is no danger of the next 
congrcHH voting for repeal of 
t h e eighteenth amendment. 
More dry congressmen than 
wets are being nominated m 
the state primaries, he sa.vs. 
Even .Michigan r< nominated ev
ery dry eongres.smaB,

.\n English scientist has in
vented a mechaniral man that 
can reii<l. fell time, and shoot a 
pistol. He started to demon
strate it before an audieivce 
Siinda.v, and the man shot the 
pistol ahead of time. Tiic hnllet 
went through the scientist’s 
right hand.

Next .Sunila.v tlie I,eagne of 
Nations will make public the 
report of its eominission to Clii- 
na and dapati. Two versions of 
the report have been published, 
*>ne in Europ«*, states that -lapan 
is severely condemned for N-am- 
ing up on defenseless .Manelui- 
rin and China. The other re
port. released in Japan, throws 
all the blame on China and ex
onerates .lapan Japan has ask
ed the League to hold up the 
ref — i nfil if I an be siiidied 
further. Some observers guess 
that this is only to give .Tapan 
time to eiX’eiilate her own ver
sion of it thoronghl.v and so 
discredit the real report when 
it is issued.

NOnOE

DAIRYM EN AT DALLAB

Dairy leaders from all parts 
of the S«uithwest are expected 
to attend Dairy Da.v at the 1932 
State Fair of Texas. ThiiSTiday, 
(tct. 20, at which time the State 
Fair will be host at a dair.v 
bamiuet at the Baker hotel. Res- 
revations are now being receiv
ed bv Frank Briggs, ))rcsidcn1 
of the Southwest Dairy Show 
.\ssociatioii for flic banquet.

in New York Cit.v. Willic Vi), 
•’nlifc. thè robot, ean teli you 
how fo get to thè thcafrical dis- 
trict. whiTC thè eoinpiaint de- 
partment is and where mcn's 
ncckwenr is on sale.

•\ dispatch from Sclineefady, 
.N bodes ill for iec-box nim- 
magers An infra red or “ invisi
ble light” beam plays across 
the door of the refrigerator 
jn.st where the hand of flic 
snack snatchr*.' will pass to 
grasp the handle and focuses on 
a photo-cleetric eel!. The in 
slant a hand breaks flic beam 
a bell is set ringing.

A  s|(.*-I defect.a- ■-.■•d in Con- 
nccticiiT i 'isists o f 1 ei.;lit.an 
gle box, in which a ni'rrnr is 
set across liic angl.' at 1.') de
grees. The operator, concealed 
from the Highway, .taiches tli« 
icflei'tio.i as ail .iip -ii'.'b il- 
starts o v »r  a mcas t.*» ! oours*, 
.'.nd opens s stop watcl- which 
he elo.s * when th- vol b ! ' I. is 
paaaed. Know ing tlie distanci' 
and time conauomd, he quiokly 
compute« the «peed.

I have arranged with the 
Cniteil States Civil Service 
Coiiiniissioii to hold for me a 
••omp<‘titive exaiiiinatinn at Abi
lene, Sweetwater, Brownwood, 
Coleman. Eastland, Lampasas, 
Stamford, .Mineral Wells. .San 
Saba, ami Bre-keiiS-idgc. on 
Saturday. Dot. 22. 19.32. I will 
permit all boys in my district 
desiring to enter the Fiiifcd 
States Naval Academy at An
napolis fo compete in this cx- 
amination and the four boys 
making the highest grades will 
be appointed by tue as the 
Principal.first, second and third 
alternates for admission to the 
Fnilcd Stat s Naval .\cadeniy 
at .Xnii.-ipolis on .liilv 1, 1933.

If boys living in niv ilistricf, 
■ilii) me aivay f»om home at
tending schools, will notify me 
immediately their post offii-e 
addresst's at sii"!! schools. I will 
arrange for the cxaiiiinafion to 
he held in the cit.v configiioiis 
to such school, so as to savi 
lliciii till' time and expense of 
being awav from their work.

THOMAS L. BLAN'roN

been rccognizeil as evil. The tlc- 
sertion of one woman fee. an
other; the loneliness and sor
row tliriiKt on one. while the 
butterfly male goes to another, 
liavi lieeti recognized as “ sin” . 
We no longer like that word.

fional'*’"* under
stand inhumanity and cruelty, 
disloyalty and deciqition. These 
are nearly always involved in 
the lives of those who live 
“ above eonventions.”

Paul could see “ no reason fi«' 
signing a marriage regist(*r.” 
But Dorothy Milletfe doubtless 
saw reason for if before the 
end. Jean Harlow secs reaHoii 
for it. .\nd Paul himself, if he' 
were now living, pn>bably cmilil 
see reason it. i

“ Conventions”  has licen slowj 
ill approving scanty clothing 
for stage stars; it has frowned’ 
on too intimate discussion of 
biological facts in mixed socie
ty ; it has been inclined to sup
press opposng views rather than 
lU' et them in open conflict. 
Therefore. “ convention”  is 
stuffy, Victorian, bucolic, fit 
target for the free souls of this 
great and brilliant day.

But “ convention”  in oiir so
ciety also says that men and 
women should he true through 
life to the mates they tak»-; that

justify the centennial in 1936. 
the legislature may construe 
“ the htS'oic period of early 
Texas historx' ’̂ to mean any 
time from the first s. tticinenf 
to the admission of Texas into 
the Ciiion, and may postimiic 
it to a later date or drop it al
together. .Most Texans believe 
now. however, that long befie-- 
19.36 Texas will be in better fi
nancial condition than at any 
time in its historj*. and others 
assert that a creditaiile centen
nial eelehration would do mua'e 
than anything else to liring 
about eeonoriii" and business 
rebahilitation.

I The legislature is It ft to de- 
; cide tlie extent to which the 
state shall take part in it, if at 
all. If i.s expressly proviiied 

¡that “ this authorization shall 
I not be constriie<l to make ap
propriations for any future ex
position ts- celebration of any 
kinii or eliaraeter”  than this 
one-hiindredtii anniversary ob
servance. < •

The suggestion occasionally 
lieard that private capital 
should finance the centl^nnial is 
impractical. First, if cannot l>e 
secured, and th<n, if it should 
be. the centennial would be a 
private exfiloitatinn of the pub. 

I lie rather than a ja-ideful offi- 
I rial state eelehration.
I The Chicago “ century of

I .

children shall have homes nn-1 Progress”  is already an a.ssiir- 
broken by parental difficulties;■ rd Hiieeess a year in advance of 
that men and women shall b>' 
loyal, and stranger* to decep
tion; that life ean lie lived more 
nobly and mor*‘ joyously than 
eontinuonsly “ in the company 

1 vely girls.”
Thus our “ eonventions”  still 

maintain priiy.'iples “ aho\e” 
which those who live the phil- 
osphy of Paul Bern ean not be

lts opening. The California leg
islature appropriated $1,00(),- 
0(K) for the recent Olympic 
(tames, and this was paid hark 
with «1.000,000 ims-e profits to 
flu state treasury, (Vrtainl.v 
Texas can do as well whatever 
it iiiidertak s. V.;. .’oi t’..; 
amendment and make the cen
tennial possible. It is the

gill to vi.se; and foster “  idealis-i portunit.v of a century.
op-

tie”  things which the Paul 
Berns ean not appreeiate.

The time will come when 
those of us who still believe in 
most of these “ conventions’’ 
will not be satisfied for the 
Paul Bern tyiw to make oiif 
inoviea or write our literature. 
— Houston Chronicle.

-------------- o-----------------

given the resolution Us approv
al. Last year at Detroit, the con
vention turned down the propos
al after President Hoover had 
made a personal aptiearance be
fore the convention to speak 
against It. This year 21 states 
which opposed the bonus pay
ment last year have already en
dorsed It.

The c o n v e n t i o n  did not 
p a s s  resolutions condemning 

The national convention of President Hoover for using troops 
the American Legion In Port- with which to evict bonus-seck- 
and. Ore., last week voted on ers from Washington, but cen- 

Thursday to give its endorsement sured Secretary of War Hurley 
the plan for payment of the for sending anti-bonus propa- 

Mldler bonus at once In cash, ganda In government franked 
The legislative committee had envelopes.

LEGION CONVENTION

STRONG FOR BONUS

Lady Took Cardui 
And Got Rid of 

Pain In Her Side
"Last summer, my health w .» bad. 
SO I began taking Carrtul,” writes 
Mrs. H. R  Slaughter, of Normau, 
Okla. "My mother had given me 
Cardui In girlhood, so naturally I 
turned to it when I felt I needed 
It I felt run-down and a general 
weaknaas. I had bad, dlziy head
aches when everything would seem 
to dance before my eyes. My right 
side pained me so much, but since 
Uking Cktrdal the pain has left 
ma I have taken several bottles 
of Cardnl and have improved j 
great deal."

Oardul U saM at «rag ataras fearw

Animal Husbandry
Many people are 

practicing f a l s e  
§ economy by neg- 
 ̂ ! e c t i n g to take 

?; care of Stock and 
I Poultry. A very 
I  few cents s pe nt  
I now will Save and 
I  Bring In Dollars at Market Time.

s

Worm and Tonic Turkeys NOW!
We carry a complete line of Poultry 
Worming Tablets, including Dr. Le- 

I Gear’s,Russell’s,Hess & Clark and Lee’s 
I Gizzard Capsules at lowest prices.
- Worm your sheep with Nema Capsules

New Low Prices
Buy Drugs From Your Druggist 

COME TO SEE US

Hndsoi Bm., B ria itb
« ■ A T  TOO «A N T

•«••(NMMMNHMNMNNNHMNM«

ins

Marble and Granite
We have a large atock of up-to-date monuments Ni 
stock now. and will make our prlcea to conform wMR 
the depressed times I f  Interested, come to the j m S 
and lr.spect our stock and designs. It really pays ta 
see what you are buying in this Une and the wtdRS 
to you In dljcounts and Agent's comnrilsaion Is vd M l 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this la ous M R  
year here.

ALL WORE GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
FUber S t UeMtb

gwiiiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiranniiiiiraiiiiiiiii

Q U A U n FOODS
E  — —

I Economical Prices
Tliix store is constantly on the lookout for its 

|b  patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find higb 
«(uality I'ootl prodiieth |.xieed reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your selecti'tns in person from our convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, you » ill like our prompt 
courteous service.

DEPENDABILITY—UOFHTF.SY— FAIR  PKICBB

I JOE A. PALMER
IIIUBUHUUIUeilinillllliSllllt

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service ia an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE <1

THE TRENT STATE BANI

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small l i  
receive every courtesy and 
attNtioi.

fioMthwiHi, Texas
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l)EM<K’R A T ir NOMINEES

Fur Representative, ibi:h DUt, 
GEOROE W. ROUJN8 

For District Attorney, 27th Ju
dicial District,

HENRY TAYLOR.
For County Judge,

L. E. PATTERSO.N.
For County Clerk,

U B. PORTER. 
far District Clerk.

JOH.N 8. ( BESSER.
F ir  BBeriff and Tax Collector.

a  D. BLEDSOE 
For County Treasurer.

■ass LOIS F I LLER.
F v  Tax Asiiiaor.

W. L  Bl’RES
For OommlaMoner Pre. No. 1.

U  R  B l R.NHAM 
Fur OoBunUsioner Pre. No 2, 

i .  A. (Jim) H.VMILTON.
9m  OaaaUsioner Pre. No 3,

L ISsCrRRT
9m OOBiRüasioner, Pre. No 4.

J. m. BTENETT
of Peace, Pre. No. 1,

PLEASANT GROVE

Welsber, Precinct 
L t  AOE 4.

O EIRBY,

□TTERESTIW O FACTS

“ (îr ie f ih th* nrhest an<i the 
loreliest exp'«-lfnci of tin- vnil 
i f  TOn ihar»- it with othors"—  
Elhie Robinson

As many as 3000 rii(li<- re 
ceirinfr set« tni • n"tv hr rat
td on the hiitiir '•’lina without 
isterftwing with earh other.

A  human could not live if m- 
Sased in feathers like a hen, 
vhoae summer bo<hly tempera- 
larc aometinies hits the 106 Je- 
free mark.

“ Commencement KxereiHes’ ’ 
were so named from an old 
Enriish supposition that upon 
receiving <l< irrees students were 
at the heginnitit; o f  their teach
ing career.

“ Ff sci<‘ner Hdvanrrs. aii'l avi 
atioti progr'‘sses and inlrrtia- 
tional iroixl will is prnnioted he. 
Cinse o f  niy flijfht 'over tlir 
A tlantici. Ili, (ine will Ih more 
(ieliirht il tlian 1—or innre sur 
pris* d. " — .\Iliciia Karhart,

Inj-TÌ**H from fa Hiller in hath 
tlllis ar' relatively few. Ont of 
2M7 fallí: in the home roily 19 
o^s’tirrcil in liatht"li iiisiirKiicc 
sfati'.'!:•- 'I t  'W  s. « y  =■'! 

nns ihairs, «í:i(lilin¡r rnsrs 
and sliak.v h. idcr' n f tlir most 
hazard ' ’, tilings in ili lioine.

For prot'- tion .- 'ja iist tlie 
Sun, a p' Vcr ir.'; ' lo p lam l 
over the letisi“'  of 1 .dithr-nse 
lam p' I f  expose*! th(* len^ s 
becniiie giant biirtrng 
tbat fucus the siin'.s rays oii the 
inside of tlic lanip, i siising tue
rions damage to 'lie meclian- 
ism

By 1 lathinu a rertani i \ p< of 
dUn londa in polarize. In-lii. ill 
Iraviolet or extreme red rays, 
ABongh electric ciirien» t" i.rn 
4 lc e  a deflection m a uilvano 
Bister is Released The "e le  
Sric”  diamond is r..re, mil.v five 
SBCh stones out of 'JVl p o s s e " .

iBg the power o f 'jeti rating 
ABITent.

—o
To rodue.e the danger of stiiin 

M teg  over step« in a sidewalk 
lAuding to a (Tiumpaign, Hi., 
^Aspital. Ktrip'-s of alternating 
Mack and white have b»-en 
pointed on the risers. Kvrn with 

ilium ination the strifs's 
int a sharp contrast and 

pedestrians to exrt'cise

News! News! Well, here la 
what 1 have to tell you.

Most everyone Is picking cot
ton or gathering com. We are 
'ertalnly thankful for all this 
i{ood sunshine, as there Is much 
to do

Ellis and O. K Berry were 
transacting business in Star Sat
urday

Mrs Charlie Miller was very 
su k last week and was taken to 
the Brownwood hospital Satur
day night. We are hoping she Is 
better at next report.

Everyone certainly enjoyed the 
play at the schoolhouae Satur
day night. The next committee 
was appointed U Mrs Clark Mill
er Mrs Marvin Nesblt and Mrs 
Charlie Miller

M m  Pauline Berry spent Sat
urday evening with Miss Betha 
Berry.

Mr and Mrs Walker Berry vis
ited her sister. Mrs R E Ross 
of Ooldthwaltc Friday

Mrs Lola Kelly, while coming 
from Ooldthwaltc Saturday hap
pened to a serious accident. She 
fell out of the wagon and hurt 
her arm and foot very badly We 
are hoping for quick recovery

Walker, Leri and Ellis Berry 
a-ere visiting In Plain View com
munity Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs Herbert Meyer 
and little daughter are vislUng 
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Kelly this 
week

Len Berry went to the doctor 
for treatment Wednesday and 
was accompanied by Mrs Walk
er Berry, Mlaaes Bertha and 
Ocella Berry did some chopping

Mrs Emma Casbeer and aons. 
Carl and Raymond, and Mrs 
Chester Head and baby from 
Center City attended the play 
here Saturday night and MUs 
Latrlce Berry accompanied Miss 
Oladys Casbeer home.

We were glad to have all other 
visitors from the different com
munities with us Saturday night.

Mrs J D Hodges. Misses Osel- 
la and Bertha Berry and Troy 
Newton Berry picked cotton for 
R C Berry last week

Miss Pauline Berry spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs Ernest 
B'*nningfleld

W W Berry, J D Hodges and 
Levi Berry were attending to 
bu.slness In Moline Friday.

Mr and. Mrs J D Hodges and 
Mr and Mrs W W. Berry spent 
Cu'.'day Ulth Mr.s M W Hodges 
and Mr. and Mrs Ira Horton and 
family.

Mr/and Mrs Clark Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall spent 
Sunday in Brownwood. visiting 
Mrs Charlie Miller, who under- 
■jvent an operation We are hop
ing for her speedy recovery.

We were glad to have some of 
the young people of Center City 
with us Sunday night at singing. 
Come again.

Mi.ss Letrice Bi rry helped her 
dster. Mrs Dutch McKinzle.move 
Monday HEAVEN EYES

-  ---------o---------—

SOUTH BENNETT

CHORAL CLl B

igg ing a trench for pipe 
|e« on the bottom of rivers 

t.TiB« been made less dangerotis 
Py  laying and discharging a 
■jrntmite cable. Bundle« of dy- 

f nanitte are attached to the ca- 
' b le .‘vv-hieb is held on liottom by 
Ì .small b tild* rs. When the 
f  eh^*pge is sh«t, thonsontis of 
I water, dirt and rocks

burlad into the air.

On Monday. Sept 19. Mrs. Fred 
M.rrtln called a meeting of all 
high .'chool girls who wished to 
lie in the Choral Club this year. 
Due to the wide-spread popular-, 
ity and victorious event.s of the' 
club la-st year, many new girls 
enrolled for choral club work un
der one of the most plea.sant and 
'ns riirtive music teacher.s in the 
■ *c of Texas.
A.s every patriotic and boost

ing citizen of Mills county knows. 
-Mrs Martin took the Oold- 
tl'waite High School Choral Club 
to the State Music Meet at Bel
ton last April 15. and won first 
place in the Cla.ss B section. The 
club competed against five oth
er talented clubs and brought 
home the loving cup.

The members of the club this 
year are the following: Floyce 
Aileen Dickerson, Charline Brim 
Louise Evans, Tlielma Jernigan, 
Billie Weatherby, Mary Ellen 
Trent Maedelle Crawford, Ruth 
Chilton, Fatima Faulkner, Oer 
aldine Burnett. Geneva Great- 
house, Gertrude Johnson, Ruth 
Florence Mullan, Daphane Evans. 
Virginia Bowman. Evelyn Faye 
Oartman, Pauline Forehand 
Robert Elizabeth Uttlepage, 
Josephine Ligón. Elizabeth Dal 
ton. Elizabeth EUher, Lee Ruth 
Graves and Luclle Hoover

These girls elected as their o f
ficers the following: Floyce
Alleene Dickerson, president; 
Geraldine Burnett, secreUtry- 
treasurer, and Luclle Hoover re
jo rter

Get behind the club and boost 
'Jiem for the coming events of 

\ihls year! REPORTER

Mr and Mrs Jim Elder are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, 
bom Saturday.

Mrs Jim Gyles and son and 
John Hill visited In the WllUs 
Hill and Mrs Anna Jones homes 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs Webb Hill and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting relatives in the 
community.

Mr and Mrs Charley Miller 
and daughter, Sybil, visited In 
the Dick Griffin home Friday. 
That afternoon Mrs. Miller took 
suddenly 111 and was given every 
attention available Saturday 
night WllUs Hill, with her moth
er, husband and daughter took 
her to the sanitarium in Brown
wood. where an operation was 
performed Sunday. At last re
port she was doing fine, which 
was certainly good news to her 
loved ones and friends.

Mrs M L Casbeer and baby 
spent Thursday visiting Mrs 
Clyde Featherston and family.

Mr and Mrs. James Hill have 
been picking cotton for Albert 
Hill

Mrs Travis Griffin visited Mrs. 
Bob Kerby a few minutes Satur
day morning.

Mmes. Dan Covington, WllUs i 
Hill. Sam MUlcr, Ernest Wade 
and Ed Carter were the visitors 
In the Dick Griffin home Satur
day, visiting Mrs Charley Miller.

Bill Long and family visited 
In the Fleming Edging home 
Sunday.

Mrs B. R Casbeer spent 
Thursday night with her son. 
J. M Casbeer, and family at 
Pleasant Grove She also visited 
In the Marvin Casbeer home Fri
day

Mr and Mrs WlllU Hill and 
family, Mrs Anna Jones and 
children. Mrs Jim Gyles and son 
and Webb Hill and family visit
ed In the Clint Head home at 
Center City Saturday afternoon.

Bob Kerby went hunting Sat
urday night.

Ben McKenzie has been haul
ing wood (or Sam Hill from the 
Edgar Simpson pasture lately.

Mrs Kate Elder returned Sun
day evening from Cleburne, 
where she has been visiting for 
several months. She Is visiting 
In the Jim Elder home and help
ing attend to her new grandson 
In that home

Mrs M L Casbeer and baby 
visited Mrs Walter Summy and 
son Saturday.

Fleming Edging has been pick
ing cotton for Hammond Bod
kin this week.

Aaron Stacy and C. D Griffin 
attended the play at Pleasant 
Grove Saturday night.

Jack Montgomery vfslted In 
Center Point Saturday night.

Luther Russell went to town 
with Ed Carter Saturday.

Webb Hill and family and Mrs 
Anna Jones and children ate 
Sunday dinner with B R Cas- 
becr and family. In the after
noon Mr and Mr.s. WllUs Hill and 
Marvin Casbeer and family vis
ited In that home.

Ernest Wade and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
the Jim Elder home. Mr. and 
Mrs Arch Collier also made a 
short visit In that home Sunday 
morning.

Miss Nellie Dee Berryhlll re- 
urned home .Saturday from a 

visit to Ludars, after a month's 
visit there

Mrs. J M Stacy was shopping 
in town with her daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde Featherston, Saturday.

Mrs M. L. Casbeer visited Mrs. 
Jim Elder and family Sunday.

Vernor Griffin and wife visit
ed Dick Griffin Sunday.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs 
Webb Hill and family, Mrs Gyles 
and son. Mrs. B R. Casbeer, John 
Hill, Mr and Mrs M. L. Casbeer 
and baby, Mrs. WllUs Hill and 
Odell Casbeer met In the home 
of Mrs. Anna Jones and enjoyed 
Ice cream as well as the privilege 
of all being together.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and chil
dren went visiting Thursday 
However, I failed to learn just 
where they went

Dan Covington was in town 
Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. J T  Morris and 
daughter spent Monday night in 
the Casbeer home.

Mrs. B R. Casbeer visited In 
the Jim Elder home Monday a f
ternoon. ROSEBUD

CENTER POINT

There was not so very many 
out at Sunday school Sunday, 
but our superintendent said we 
had the best general report from 
the classes that we had ever had.

Cotton picking Is bginnlng to 
be the chief occupation of all 
the farmers

Mrs. Kyle Lawson and children 
of Duren visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B I. Lawson Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs Will Harmon and 
children spent Sunday in the 
•Toe Spinks home.

Misses Ola Belle Williams and 
Faye French are visiting at Mul- 
hn this week and picking cotton.

Mrs. B F. Ma.han lately visited 
her son. Rex. and family near 
MulUn.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Sparkman 
and family spent Saturday night 
In the W. T. Sparkman home.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Anders'm vis
ited her parents this we?k end.

Mrs. Will Harmon and chU- 
dien called on Mrs. Lyr.r Nix 
Tuesday afternoon of last weAk.

Nathaniel King and children 
are picking cotton at Pompey 
this week.

DOWN ON THE FARM
By O. a .  H.

Mr. and Mr^ Otis Stevens of 
Bangs spent Sunday night in the 
Hallford home Calvert Hai’.forrt 
and daughter. LaVonne. Mrs Ida 
Smith and Mr and Mrs. J N 
Smith returned home wltt> them 
Monday morning where tnev ex
pect to pick cotton for several 
days.

Bro. Vernon McWhorter dined 
Ln the Spinks home Sunday

Mrs. Florence Conner received 
a letter Monday from her grand
daughter, Mias Hattie Miller.who 
left here In July to make her 
home with her uncle In Sun Die
go. Calif. She stated that she 
was well and had entered high 
school there as a senior. We all 
wish for her great success In 
her work and new home.

Jim Tullos went to Grand- 
bury Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dave Shaw hon
ored quite a number of friends 
and relatives Sunday with a de
licious dinner in honor of Brown
ing Roberts’ birthday.

Mr and Mr.s Craig Wesson and 
children visited relatives at Mul- 
lin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Conner 
Mrs Florence Conner and Mr. 
and Mrs. J N. Smith visited rel
atives at Trigger Mountain Sun
day.

Carl Spinks attended a sing
ing convention in Comanche 
county Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis visited 
in the Ray Davis home at Reck 
Springs part of last week

Quite a number attended sing
ing at Lake Merritt Sunday a f 
ternoon.

Bro. and Mrs. Sparkman spent 
Sunday at Big Valley.

Mr.s. Calvert Hallford and 
daughter, Verna Joy, are staying 
with Mrs R. J. Hallford this 
week.

Misses Georgia and Geneva 
Sparkman visited in Lake Mer
ritt Sunday.

This week end will be Brother 
Renfro's regular appointment. 
There will also be singing in the 
afternoon Everyone has a spe
cial invitation to come.

BO-PEEP
--------------- 0---------------

CALL BURCH

when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

For Sale or Trade — Fordson 
tractor and plow, 100 white Leg
horn pullets tJohnson strain), 
registered Ramboulett bucks, 
cedar chest, one almost new fire
proof safe, one Jeraey milk cow. 
—D. A. Trent. Phone 386.

Country Maid i
LIGHT BREAD •

CAKES—PIES j
JELLY ROLLS |
And Old-Fashioned j
GINGER BREAD I

Also I
COUNTRY MAID BUTTER 
I will be in L. J. Gartman's 

Music Store
ALL DAY

Saturday, Sept. 24, and 
on each Wednesday and 
Saturday temporarily.

My Pastries and Cakes are 
all First Class, Country 
Baked.
PRICES TO SUIT THE 

TIMES
Come to see me and see 

what I have that you 
want. Let's get aequaint- 
ed, even if you don't buy 
from me.

MRS. H. J. ROBBINS 
The Home of Country Maid 

Butter and Mouse Baked 
Bread

Prof. W. 8 Bllsing, department 
of entomology, A. ¿t M college, 
came to Ooldthwaite last Friday 
to Inspect pecan groves of the 
county and the top working done 
the last few years.

With J. J. Cockrell, Q. D Byrd, 
Geo. Robertson and W P. Weav
er, he went through the Wheeler 
orchard, considered one of the 
best native groves In Texas. The 
party then went to Oeo. Robert
son's orchard, where they saw 
branches bending with fine R iv
erside pecans. Then to Cockrell's, 
where a fine crop of native and 
Improved nuts are to be seen.

Prof. Bllsing was pleased with 
the pecan timber and the im
provement work under way In 
Mills county and much surpris
ed to see the splendid apples 
growing In Big Valley orchards.

The county agent has been se
curing data on terracing done 
ten or more years ago and has 
some interesting facta.

Farmers estimate the increas
ed yield on terraced land over a 
period of ten years on all crops, 
an average of $2.25 per acre.

On a forty acre field the av
erage increased yield over the 
10-year period has equaled the 
Interest o f a $1000 Investment at 
nine per cent.

The greatest Increase of course 
is checked up on dry years One 
fanner made $7.50 more on ter
raced land planted to cotton In 
1925.

It Is not easy to place an esti
mate of the value to the land. 
Fields terraced 10 years ago and 
adjoining fields not terraced are 
to be seen in many places. One 
man stated it this way: It is the 
defference between a field and 
no field.

Yet some people' insist that this 
work should not be carried on.

Capone Wants Out
A1 Capone, Chicago gangster, 

who is serving a ten year sen
tence in the federal penitentiary 
at Atlanta, will be given a hear
ing on October 19 on his plea for 
release on the grounds that the 
statute of limitations prevents 

I his imprisonment. He was whisk
ed to federal court Wednesday 
on a habeas corpus hearing, but 
to his disappointment was sent 
back to the penitentiary Just 
three minutes after reaching the 
court.

------------- 0-------------
TUESDAY STUDY CLUB

Mrs Frank Taylor was hostess 
for the first meeting of the 
Tuesday Study Club.whlch open- 

i ed its new year’s work last Tues
day afternoon. Twelve members 
were present.

The club for the 1933-33 sea
son will study a course on South
ern Literature prepared by the 
University of Texas, and the 
first meeting was devoted to a 
general survey of the field of 
Southern literature.

Interesting papers were read 
by Mrs Joe Palmer and Mrs. 
E D Stringer. The round-table 
dlscusaion was led by Miss Vlv- 

ilan Campbell.
Mrs. Taylor served a delicious 

Ice course with cake Roses and 
snapdragons were used as plate 
favors. The next meeting wil! 
be held with Mrs. Earl Summy.

REPORTER 
------------- o-------------

Legislature Adjourns
After spending 33 days at a 

cost to the state of about $4Co 
a day, the third called session of 
the legislature came to a leisure
ly end Wednesday afternoon. 
Over half of its members were 
defeated for re-election at the 
primaries or did not choose to 
run, so unless Oovernor Ster
ling calls them out again before 
the first of the year, their active 
service as state legislators has 
ended.

The three purposes for which 
the legislature was called by the 
governor have been met with

th passage of legislation reliev
ing counties of payments on 
principal and Interest o f road 
bonds for state highways, relief 
of delinquent taxpayers of pen
alties, and legislation enabling

I building and loan companies to 
take stock In the new f e d ^ l  
home loan banks. About 50 oth
er laws were passed during the 
session, practically all being of 
local Interest.

Much time was wasted In 
cusslng the election and various 

’ proposals for investigations. 
Other time was spent by the $10 

I s day legislators in listening to 
a whistler perform, negroes sing, 
and s senate employee give Im- 
peraonstlons. 
fires

------------- 0-------------

PARROT FEVER VICTIM

' .\ tax of ,1 per cent hsK been
'plsc*-d on domestic electric cur-

Mrs. William E. Borah, wife of 
the Idaho senator, has parrot 
fever, or psittacosis. She is sup
posed to have contracted It from 
a sick parrakeet in California.

------------- 0-------------

rent. Instead of lightening onr 
faxes, they’re tsxing our lights. 
— Atlanta ronstilutinn.

According to anthiS'ities one 
person in every 1000 of average 
population is blind.

Theodore Roosevelt at 43, was 
the youngest man to ever be 
president of the riiited States.

In 19'29 7,000,000 pounds o f 
air mail was earried over twen
ty-five doniestie air routes.

-----------

L E T ’S S W A F
Do you have something you don't need? If so, swap it 
for something that you do need.
For a limited time wewill make this special offer—

YOUR SWAP ADS
PRINTED FREE

If you are a paid-up subscriber to the Ooldthwaite Eagle, wc Will print 

your swap ad of not over 30 words in two issues of the paper absolutely Free. 
If yon are not a subscriber or if your subscription is not paid up, you can run 

an ad at our regular rate of five cents per line per week, minimum charge 

26c a week. Or pay your subscription and have your ad printed Free.

TO SWAP -200 nanny goats for TO SWAP—A second hand Ford, 
mutton goats. See R. W Brooks model T  truck, for goats, sheep, 
or Reuben Brooks, Ooldthwaite. hogs, cattle, grain or any kind of

feedstuff that is good.—Barnes
TO SW AP-O ne big bay mare g, McCullough. Goldthwalte,
mule for mare or horse. Must ___
work good. — A. F. Sheltoii,K.F.D.
No. 1. Mullln. Texas. Phone SW AP-Yearling White Leg- 
1822F2. goods. Fresh

Iblackeye peas, weevil treated,

You are reading these ads—so 
do the other subscribers to the 
EAGLE.

Thousand.« o f readers every week lor pinto, navy or soup beans. — 
will see these swap ads. Write Mrs. E F. Casey, MulUn, Texas, 
yours on the form below. Box 55.

FOR TRADBl- A tent 9* 2X12, o »e  
-J-CO Winchester tnew). Will 
trade for cows, chickens, hogs er 
bees.—John Ooeke, Prlddy.

Do People read ads? What are 
you doing now?

Write Your Ad Below or on One Side of Any Sheet of Paper and Bring, 

Send or Mail it to Us. Ads received after Wednesday will appear in the follow

ing week’s EAGLE.

The OOLDTHW AITE EAGLE, Ooldthwaite, Texas

Please publish the following Swap Ad FREE in the EAGLE in accordance 

with your special offer. I am a paid-up subscriber to the Ooldthwaite Eagle.

To Swap----------------------------------------------

■<
f

NAME . '

ADDRESS

^'9

Telephone Number (if wanted in ad).
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SEA8ICKNT88

Women are more subject to 
Bca^ckne^ki than men; bru
nettes are more likely to be sea- 
pick than blondes. Deaf mutes 
are immune to seasickness, arid i 
so are babies, ('bildren are bet*| 
ter sailors than adults. There Is | 
no reer\d of death ever having: 
occurred as du<- directly to sea-, 
sickness. Americans are more 
likely to be seasick on the way 
home than when sailinfr toward 
Europe.

These are some of the facts 
about seasickness revealed by 
Dr. Prank Stewart, chief suf- 
Kcun of the Steainsbip Levia
than, from a study of statistics 
eoverinit several (licades.

“ Seasickness is nothini; for 
the average person to view with 
alarm,”  he writes in the Amer
ican Mafrazine. “ Unpleasant it 
may be, but danaerous, no. .\n.v- 
one can miss a few meals, and 
iiA'* of us are bettfS- o ff for it.

Technically speaking;, there’s 
no such disease as seasickness. 
The seat of the trouble is in the 
tljX'e microscopically small ea- 
niUs of the middle ear. Set at 
riirht aiifrles to each other and 
filled with a semi-viscous litpiid, 
they (fovem the b<Nly’s equilib
rium. Shake your head back and 
forth so fast that the fluid in 
these tiny canals cannot keep 
up with the morement, and 
you’ll (ret dizzy. Keep the dis- 
tift-bance up lonir enou(th—as in 
bad weather at sea—and you’ll 
(ret a reflex a«'tion on the nerves 
of the stomach.

“ Ther*' are bH9 ‘ cures’ for 
seasickness, and none of them 
are any (roo<l. I pr**scribe bro
mides, bwaus«- they «(uite the 
nerves. Hut there’s no cure. IIow 
rpiieklv a jmS’soii (rets over it,, 
depends on bow <|uickly his 
henii-cireiilar canals accommo
date themselves to the ship's 
roll.”

>^O R LD 'S  BEST Lm O U lS ’TB 
OUGHT TO BE IH AM ERICA

It has been repeatedly declar
ed that .\merieanH are not pood 

Sinpuists, and that tbe,v have 
more ilifficnlt,v than other peo- 
(iles in leaminp foreipn lan- 
piiapes.

.\ow comes science and ex- 
pbxles that theory, by showinp 
That there are more tlifferent 
lanpuapes and dialects in the 
.Xmerican continent than an.v- 
whtS-e else in the worbl.

.Xccordinp to fipiires patber- 
• d for Collier’s XX’eekl.v, there 
are ;14‘24 different tonpnes in 
the World The two Americas. 
North anti South, have 1b24 of 
these. In fitber wonla, the west
ern bemisphsre, with only 11 
|M̂ -i-ent of the worbl’s (topuln- 
tion. has 47 |»er cent of the 
world’s lanpuapes.

---------- o-----------------
Subjoctinp queen bees to ul

tra violet ra.vs is said to make 
them predtiee from 10 to 40 
per ct nt more epps.

THE HORSES 0?  U PH EA VAL

In the horsi less city of X’ en- 
ice at()p the Cathedral of St 
Mark, stands the equine team, 
ftr quadrii;8, knpwn as the 
ijrohze hhrses of itt yi,ink’s, 
which thrvtipu 20 centuries of 
hisl0r,v has stood in a most sin- 
ster relation to humanity’s 
most important events.

They are the work of a (Ireek 
sculptor, and took their first 
fateful i ide when Kmperor .\e- 

I ro ordered them broupbt to 
I Home in the first century of 
our era. That year “ the plory 
that was Oreew”  was extin- 1 piiisbed. In the fourth century 

I Emperor Constantine the (A’cat 
llowered the team from its lofty 
perch atop the .Xrch of T ri
umph, markinp the end of the 
ancient Roman Empire, almost 
to the day. In 1205, the Vene- 
tion Dope Enrico Dandolo ear- 

iried the horses to Venice and 
Uhnt year herabled the extinc
tion of the ancient Hyzantine 
Emp.S-e, which had endured al
most 900 .vears. In 1797 \a[>o- 

, leon ordered hit Polish lepions 
to remove the horses to Paris 
and the execution of this order 
was the death knell of the City- 
Kmpire o f X’eniee. In Ibl.'i, the 
Holy Alliance restored the 
team to their ancient jwrch at 
Venice. That year is memorable 
f<^ the eclipse of the Holy Ro

dman Eni|)ire of Francis I. Fully 
a century later, in 1915, the 
horses w»‘re moved npain at the 
instance of the Italian authori
ties who feared an Austrian air 
raid over Venice. Almost with
in a week the Russian Kmpir«- 
of the Romanoffs passed into 
the limbo of history. .Xnd in 
1918 the,v were l.voupbt out 
apain from hidinp to be raised 
to their ancient elevation. That 
year saw the collapse of two 
enipirt'S — Hohenzollem fier- 
man.v and Hapsbnrp Austria.

The seven historical moves of 
the sinster team correspond 
with the ilownfall of eipbt of 
the preatest emiih cs bistor,v has 
known.— Riple,v.

--------------o
' XX’easles have often been blam
ed for killinp chickens when the 
real slayers were rata, which in 
turn were beinp htinted by the 
w easlcs.

‘•Mullin News'*
FrQm The Enterprisô

W EDDING XX’ . E. (iarner of Lake JU-r- 
ritt was a .Mullin visitoi Tues-

Miss Hazel Carlisle and H illy. day.
Couch were married in tikla- 
homa since the last issue of the 
Enterprise.

The happy younp couple were 
accompanied b.v his sister, .Xliss 
Couch, who attended the mar- 
riape services.

The bride is the younpest 
daupbttS’ of -XIr. and .XIrs. John 
Carlisle of .Mullin and was rear
ed in this county. Mr. Couch is 
a son of Mrs. C. C. Couch and 
the late Mr. C. C. Couch and 
lived here in his childhood days 
and but recently ri turned here 
from Dallas. The many friends 
wish for them hap|)iness and 
prospia-ity.

The bride and proom are at 
present located with his moth
er in the western part of town.

M U LLIN  GIRL HONORED

•Xliss Cleinmie .XIae Hancock 
was elected president of the 
Heart of Texas Leapue associa
tion at Center City Sunda,v.

She is a capable and »“fficient 
younp ladv and will fill the of
fice credit a bl.v.

.X larpe proiip of Mullin I>>a- 
piits-s and a few of their friends i R^nta
attended the asscviatioii at Cen 
ter City Siinda.v.

REAL ESTATE SALE

Dr. .'siizanne Noel, Paris facc- 
liftiiip sp.cialist, admits that 
one out of ever.v tlA’ce of her 
(latieiits is a man anxious to 
improve on nature.

Hiwylliiini used as windows 
for X-ra,v tubes is seventeen 
times as transparent to X-rays 
as aluminum of similas- thick
ness.

Of course the common people 
pet the Worst of It. but even at 
th.il. lilt*!«' are more hip yaclit.s 
tied up this siimm r than there 
are Fords.— Hriinswick Pilot.

M. O. Saddler of Mi<lland has 
boiiplit the Klo.vd Hiirkett farm, 
this week. .Xlr. Sadiller and fam
ily expect to move to their new 
home at an earlv date. He is a 
former Mills county man, hav- 
inp lived for many .vears in the 
Star section.

One b.v one tiny eome hack 
to sa,v Mills county is bard to 
heat. Diversification is a fine 
asset Ins-e. flood people and 
pood schools in every commun
ity in the county.

O ■
JUNIOR B Y. P. U.

Jack Cox anti son, Carl, luive 
pone to Dublin on a busin ss 
tvip.

.Xliss Faye Freiieli is a piiest 
of .XI isa (>la B He XX’ illiuina this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.S.H. Davis made 
a business visit to (bddtliwaite 
Monday.

Misses S.vbil and Holl.v fl'.fh 
rie were Hrownwood M.-iiors 
Saturday.

Dan Carver of Xlilaiii county 
is a puest of .Xlr. and Mrs. A. J 
-XIcDonald.

Horace and Pete XVhitley of 
Tal(»a visiteil their uncle, A. J. 
•XIcDonald recently.

J F. Clark, wife and sons of 
Hanps spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Inpram.

Mrs. C. R. Kerhow and Jesst 
Ha,vs of Hrownwood have been 
visitinp Mrs. Carl Tillman this 
week.

Mines, ,S. ,1. Casi-v, ,lrwel Ivy 
and L. L. XX’ ilson were tíobl- 
thwnitr visitors Tuesday after 
noon.

E. Sinpleton and Thus. Sinplc 
ton carried Cuba Brown to 

•Xnna to the hospital

Just

1 :8—

.^oiip:
Pra.ver:
Records of business:
.Subject: Missionaries

XVherc XX’ e .Xs e.
,'scripture Rendinp: .X t̂s 

Barbara .Iiinr Casey.
Busy XVhere XX’ e .Xre —  XX’ ilma 

Preston.
The XX’ork of a Missionarv — 

Ernest L.vnn Fisher.
Home Missionary —  Albert 
Sharp.
Panl‘.'y XIissionar.v —  X'ir- 
pinia Scott.

Hoy XIissionar.v— Helen Spi- 
ve.v.

I ’rayLiip Xlissionarv Norma 
Tackett, Barbara .Iiine Cas
ey, Kinest L.vnn Fisher. Xla.v 
Ellen.

I’ocni: Self or Others— XIa'.'il.vn 
Smith.

A

.X

A

Closinp pra.ver.

XIonday.
Xlr. and XIrs. Cleve XX’arren 

have a very' sii*k son. .Xt last 
report he was not hut sliphtly 
improved.

X’irpil Tediver o f Dublin made 
a brief visit here the first of 
the wet k with XH-. and XIrs. 
S. II Davis.

XIrs. J. .X. Plummer and XIrs 
Xlyrtle XIcCasland of MeCamey 
sjient the week eml visitinp 
.lohn Plummer.

XIrs. J. L. Farmer is spendinp 
the wiek with In* dauphtcr. 
XIrs. D. -X. Hamilton, on their 
farm northeast of town.

E. A. Dureii and I. XlcCiirry 
sold this week 50 lie;id of sheep 
to XX’ . P. XX’ eaver and tit) head 
to Henry Ezzell o f <ioldthwaite.

Xliss .lem XX’ ripht and XIrs. 
XX'. C. IX'cston spent Thursday 
in Hrownwood w-itli their sis
ters, XIrs. Xlefihee ainl Xliss 
Inez Tyson.

Xlr. and XIrs. ,I..S. Chesser and 
Xlr. and Mrs. Carl Featherston 
of (ioldthwaite were dinner 
piiests of H. E. Chesser and 
family Siindav.

Pere.v !4iiiith is back apain to 
pive his vision a rest. Out west, 
where he has b- en for several 
weeks biiildiiip a pin. there is 
nothinp to keep one from see- 
inp as far as the e.vc can <-each.

Hill XX’ riplit, who r«s"entl,v re 
turned here fro;-i C«!'C'>rni:, *' 
reported ill in a Santa Anna 
lios|ntal. S. X’ . Roberts went 
thi*.'e the first < f the week and 
pladl.v reports him almost well 
apain.

(ieo. XX’ illis arrived here from 
Ib.'ownwood ¡saturila.v, where ti

B Y. P. U  PROGRAM

Subject : Heroes of the Cross.
Lead'r Pearl Xloore,
Heroes o f the Cross—Xliss Es

ther Huebanan.
Heroes of the Cross In Need— 

Odessa Huebanan and Hnr- 
pess Fisher.

Heroes of the ( X'oss Relieved— 
(¡l.vnn Sanders.

Heroes of the Cross Protected— 
Earl Fisher,

Closinp period —  President in 
ebarpe.

N O T I C E !

I have leased The Humble 
Service Station. 1 Will ap
preciate my friends and 
customers to call and see 
me.
I specialize in tire repairs, 
car washing, poliahing and 
minor repair jobs on your 
car.
I srill continue to give the 
Humble policy of First 
Class Service.

gfodem H»m* D»corati»n Bervici

'  ’’ Marigold Floral Motif In Dresser Set
I 'H l !  marigold, slightly eonven- 
*  Uonallaod, fumIshM the deeoea- 

Uve motif for a new drouer set 
pbown abevo, the tones of the etx- 

' ^ márnr- -et being carried out either la
U oaa

’ bein

blend srell with mahogany, maple; 
or lacquered bedroom furniture 
laieite, srltb Ite delicate and soft 
color tease so well adapted to built- 
in decorative designs Is the ma
terial used In tbeoe boudoir neceo 
soriq  ̂ ____  •  - . -

Thurman Bird
OPERATOR

Humble Service 
Station

Just Acrogi the Tradì Prom 
Santa Tc Fameegw StetlMi

C. D. Richards
W holw ale  Agoat

REP( IRTER I has spent abmit ten days sii -
________  I ferinp from a fractured fipnrc

The result of pii>c falliiip wbil 
workinp on a w indmill, i l"  iui-i 
hopes that the finper will Inal 
sufficient IV to save tukinp it 
off.

Xlaster Keiniet Xfasters had 
the misfortune diirinp tlie week 
of fallinp from a tree and 
lireakinp an arm. However, wc 
are glad to Vepnrt he is doinp 
nicelv and will soon be hack in 
school,

Xlr. and .Mrs. S. XI. Casey ac- 
eotiifiHiiicd their son, (¡Icn. to 
l<am|ia.sas, where bis sistcr.XIiss 
Tlielma Casey, met the part.v for 
a few hours visit and carried 
(lien to San XIatvos, where he 
will resume his studies. He ex
pects to be a dentist when he 
completes the ncccssa •̂y eollep- 
iatc course.

E. A. Duren leased the 0. H. 
XX'allacc farm this week and 
Keenan Henry and family have 
moved to the XX’allaee farm and 
Lewis Jones and famil.v, who 
formerly lived there have gone 
west. liarry XX’arrcn and fam
ily have also gone west on a 
business trip.

Each day finds the highway 
lined with cars and trucks load
ed with people making their 
way to the northwestern part 
of the state to help gather the 
cotton «s-op of that section. It 
is hoped that the cotton mar
ket may take ^o.thc>' turn up
ward and our western friends 
may be able to get a profit ont 
of this crop and that this vast 
amonnt of labor now moving on

Real Value 
In Boys’

TRY

inTLES
2-Pants Suits First Witli the Latest

Ladies House 
Dresses, short, 
sleeves, only  ̂

25c
W e Are Ready for Fall /

MEN'S WEAR

New Suits
New Hals

New Shoes
In all the New 
Shades.

Boys’ H ose__ 5c

Men’s Hose__ 5c'

Fancy Hose__10c

Men’s Felt Hats ' 
Special______95c

SPECIAL
On short length 
Silk and Wool 
goods. You will 
find them to be

Real Values

When you Buy at 

L I T T L E ’ S

you have the as
surance that it will 
be good style and 
wear.

You will he buy
ing for fall soon—  
C o m e In —  See 
what we have to 
show you. You will 
find the price as 
low as you ever 
paid!

LADIES’ WEAR 
A ll the new things 
for ladies.—
Silk and Knitted 
Dresses and Suits 

C O A T S
All kinds of piece 
goods at the want
ed price.

Ì

G O LD TH W A .TE ,

S T A P L E S
9-4 Brown Sheet
ing ______15c
36-in. Brown Do
mestic ________4c
36-in. Fast Color
Prints __   TYzc
. G o o d  Shirting—
I ______________ S V z c

TEXAS

Henry Ezzell and Joe Curtis 
of (¡oldthwuite were .Mullin vis
itors Monda.v.

,X. H. Noiwood of Brown« I 'l 
is visiting Mr, and XIrs. Tilom
as of Fompe.v this week.

.Miss Katherine Duren and 
lirother, XX’arren Duren, wrt'c 
visitors in Xliillin reei-ntl.v.

•lohn Hift'kctt and Paul XX’ liite 
left during the week for the 
western section of the state.

Rev. D. XX'. (¡rounds and 
dauphtcr of Taljia Jrt'c visiting 
Rev. and XIrs. ,1. D, Ram.scy.
..Mrs (7. XX'. .Xbshcr’s nian.v 

friends arc glad that slic is im
proving with the fine fall 
weather.

Ernest Hancock and famil.v 
of Hamilton visited in the 
homes of A. F. Shelton and XX’ .
C. Hancivk Siinda.v.

XIrs. E. P. XIcNeill of Xliillin 
and Xliss Dorothea Todd of 
Coldthwaitc were Hrownwood 
visitors during tlie past week.

XX'ile.v Hodges is convnlcscine
nicel.v from a recent operntion __
Hi' is no«' at the home of his S  
parents, .Mr. and XIrs, Charles =  
Hodpes. S

Jolin 15. Sno«' of Hangs spent 
Sunday iu Xliillin visi«itig «'itb ssi 
his sister, Mrs. ,T. R, Xlassc.v. |̂ j 
He «'as aceom|)anicd by XIrs. U  
Snow, his daiightor and two S  
grandchildren. =

(hi September 1(i t«'in bo.vs 
were IxA'iicd to Xlr. and XIrs. 
Lcland Loekridge. One died at 
birth and his remains «'ere laid' =  
to rest in the Xliillin eeiiictciy | S  
Satnrda.v. i IJ]

XIrs. ,1. Meals of F«A't j  ^  
XX'ortli, who has been visit iiur 
her sister, XIrs. L. J. Sinivh re
turned home Siinda.v. Sh ■ Was 
accoiii|ianicd as far as Sfephen- 
vilic l),v Xlr. and XIrs. Smith.

Ex-XIayor (7. H. XX'allacc and 
C. C. Blackman and son, C lif
ton. spt-nt part of the past week 
on the VX'allace farm in Prairie 
community. Mr. XX’allacc is see
ing after repair work on his 
place.

C. R. XX'ilson, who has been 
confined to his home for several 
weeks on account of shingles, is 
now improving and we hope 
soon to b«“ ahle to hear his 
cheery voice on the streets 
again.

Mrs. M. L. CIreen is at home 
again and slowly improving 
She enjoyed a visit Sunday 
from her sister, Mrs. Chas. San
ders, and Mr. Sanders and sis- 
te» o f Comanche, also Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Young snd other 
friends in the Duren commun
ity called to see her and spend

 ̂ Friday
AND

Saturday
Post Toasties, 2 boxes 19c 
Post’s Bran, 2 boxes 18c 
Sugar, pare cane, 25 lbs. $1.15 
Maxwell House Cotfee

3 pounds 95c
Oats, Crystal Wedding 18c 
Kraut, 3 cans 25c
Peanut Butter, quart jars 23c 
Crackers, Brown’s

3 pound box 27c
S*cck Salt, 100 pounds 50c

may be able to at least receive an hour or two in the hospitable 
living wage. home.

Ground Meat 3 pounds 
Weinies, 2 pounds 
Sausage, 2 pounds

Long & Berry
Bonita Daniel, the little girl I Mrs. XX'ill XV'asserman, Mrs. 

who carries a sniib and a dim- J. N. Crockett, MV's.!. McCurry 
pic for all her Mends, is at j and Mrs. B. McCurry enjoyed 
home on a rest cure now. She the day Thursday with Mrs. W. 
has maii.v little school mates, |L. Clark in Brownwood. 
who are looking for her hack, ^dna Whitmire, one of
in their crowd soon. I excellent tcaohers o f Prai-

Lloyd Hancock and family of 
(Int^svillc visited her parents, 
Xlr. and XIrs. Tip Hart, and oth
er ndatives here Sunday. Mrs. 
W. C. Hancock, who had been 
visiting in Waco and Ostcsville, 
returned home with her son. 
Lloyd HaneoeV. and family.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hester of Ooldthwaite will re
gret to hear that their daugh- 
tf». Miss Geraldine, was operat
ed on again Monday in a 
Brownwood hospital. She un
derwent an appendicitis opera
tion several months ago and 
aeemed to be almost well sgain, 
but recently suffered a relapae.

ric, visited in that community 
the past week. She expects ta 
»etnm  to her home at Cleve
land at an early date, as the 
opening of the Pmirie school 
has not yet been detervained by 
the school board. .

K. P. Smith returned home 
Sunday night from Lubbock, 
where he has been aaaisthig M- 
E. Casey in instaUing a new gin 
near that eity for the past two 
months. He reports proneeta 
are fine in tiiat part of the 
state for a good eottoa eropkbnt 
has no hsataney !■ Muriag ho 
prefon to asako bis hoaN-dai 
Mins
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Out of the Frying Pan
I':-. Ill' 'I- IIIMliy !.• C .llH'.ltist'icil wifll lliltll llllljor

p.irti"' ;i* tl;.' time, the S-i- ialist' have hiirh hopes of pollmo a 
r cor V 'e in Novemher tor their cmiiliilat«-. Norman Thomas. 
Ill ¡!is' ' in-:i ' :. million. In
Thoia:, - oiiIn received 2ti7.l2tl '. tes ont of u total of more thati 
‘̂ irty >»iil; 'n \ei-onlintrly neither he nor his pio ty chief 
oiii ' h :Vi any idea of «'inniiiir. hut the) hope hy aeenniul.itiiii; 
4 larire nnmher of protest votes to foster their plitferm and 
aast' II the realization of their dream of soeiuli/iiik! the riiiteil 
tflate*

\  ih iiht there are some dis-.» untied and disillusioned vot
ers. li-.e Cliireiioe Tni- Wilson, who will really vote so-ialist in 
No\eu 'or I’.iit the ipiestioii is whether it is all) lu-tti-r for them 
4  lote for a platform thst can not povsihly win. and which they 
doühlh-'s lio Ilot siiieeiely want to sei win. or to support the 
Srss objectioliiihie of the otlns tw o party platforms and nominees.

It e.iii hi iiothiiiir short of hypoeritieal for a voter to support 
Thomas iinh-ss he believes in the S oialist proitram With all tin 
tiodif:Mti' ii' that Thomas has made in the .Marx theory, it still 
Is soc i.-.iisiii ..nd is thus ofipoHe I not onlv to capitalism, hut to 
indtvid alisiii The first piirp- se of Norman Thomas is to eon- 
viiici- the averaire .\nierieaii that his only hope for the fiituV' is 
•lo- ah indoiiiiit nt of any nlea that he or Ills ehihlren can »-ver 
inioiint to siiythinL' thr uiirh their own efforts. Instead of ineul 
ratiiiir industry and thrift, he would have th'in h»ok forwanl to 
employmeiit and health iiisnraive and at last an old aire pension 
instratl of allowiiiL' the invent ir aiol the skilletl exi»-iitive to 
ja iifit persoiia'l.v from their ai liiev- nn-iits he wonhl lump them 
al"iio Mitli "thei ••teehnieians” to eoiitribiite their i;eniua to 
the eoltlll: 11 ir"od

Th. .'siM-iai.'Is «.»iild put the railroads, the hanks, the ilisiir- 
aie . efiiiip.lilies, and e •■iitnally all forms of itnliistr.v and hiisi- 
liess under Loii rumeiif opeiation aiu. •ontrol. jii't as the |»'st 
offi'-i is now operat>-d I »lie need onl.v to irhltlee at the seriously 
inoiiiitiiiL' p- stal d»-fieit or to » ee.dl the aiitiM-ratie operation of 
the railroads by ijoveriiment employees diiriiiir the war to decide 
whether such a proirraiii is proirressive and desirable or not

l>eeaiise some rorfMiratioiis a* e •,,rriipt. Thonias would for 
Itid all corporations to niak'- a profit Heeaus»- there is now ap- 
par ntlv too iniieh prodnetMti. he would i-reate a supreme 
eoiineil of overlord- to say what and when a farmer shoiihl plant 
and a niereliaiit should hii) o*. sell Ht*-aiise there ar»- many rich 
men wh se wealth h.ss h«-eii eurru[»tli trained or is illetjallv 
nse.I. Th. una' w-uilil tax ah fortunes out of xi'teiii-e an.l in 
•Io.ul s.i establish a .tre'.ry level of social an«l .■.■oiiomie attain
ment f--r evervone.

The Sfo-iali-.* platform calls for the imme uat.- ex|>enditiire 
of five hilhoiis of .loll i-' for linin'.líate re|i> f of the nnetnplo.ved 
art a- inui'h nu • ■ for loihli.' works h is east t • see how ipii.-kl.v 
»u«-h a pri'irram w.uild b-nkriipt the nation ami destroy its 
(.rivat* , a-- we'l ns pehhe res.'rvoirs of .-aiiital If all ate to be 
su|>port"iI hv the uoM-rntuonf. then the j; neral avera«».' of livinp 
must ilecdine to a eommoti level If private virtues cease to he 
«•ew .'inh'd. how can we exp cf public life to remain above re- 
pma'li *

Socialism i' still an unattainable, an impraefieable ideal, fit 
»•nl.v for supermen or .iemifrods on the one ban.l or for iinamhi- 
fi.'Us automatons on the other. This eountrv. thank heaven, i* 
niiob -ip of iiei'lier of th se classes. Had as conditions now arc, 
It is difficiili to see how a .Socialist reirime would make them 
Bi..n- b.arablc i'erfamly the .Socialist trov.A-nmenfs of (Jermanv 
ind Knirland have not yet mad- the life of the common man in 
those countries preferable to the eomnion lot in .\inertea To 
ahaiidon the system we now have woubl only he to leap from 
(he fryiiiir pan into the fire

.\" loiiirer is it considered 
clever to puke fun at the small 
town Its iiiliahitaiits are no 
lonirer considered «ilh  pityiiur.. 
eon'eseension b.v the city ilwell- "h ile  it is h.'liiir shucke.l
I*., l ’or it is sa^ to say that a •I'* sh ll? That .piestioii
laru'c part of the /uty ptptila- '•iHCted a '‘ontniversy that 
tioii which has any iiiklin« of i’* '"«iin r in the paprts fivmi 
th<‘ real life of the small com-, •^L'lril'*, .\la., to llostoii, now 
miinity is now lookiiu; with "P'•R•
env). rather than eon.les.*eii- 'Reason for «..esters,
sou. at its favored residents It all started when Dr. Vera

In the Texas WeekI.v. I’et.T Koehriiitr of the I ’ S. liiireau 
•M.ilyneaux remarks that s«i of Fisheries siiirir sted that nv-
uiaiiy nii'c thiiiirs arc now lie 
iiiir saiil alx'iit the fiitur.' of th. 
'iiia’l town that “ mort* tlian ot- 
iliii.i') xiiriiifieaiicc must be 
ifivcii such iitti'aii.-es." From a 
r. eeiif hook hy Walter M. Fit 
kin. I'l.liimhia professor and 
w«*ll known author, the Texas 
Weekly iplufes the fullowilur 
paragraph •

••The typK'al small t.iwn that 
Is ii.it rub'll by one mill or on.' 
Miiue or one railroail. but lives 
on a lloren industries, all small, 
an.r bas a iro".i faniiiiijr .listrief 
!.* 'Uiid it is. I venturi' to say. 
til bils! of all |>laei*s oil cartb 
wberein to jrrow up an.l live 
Tile 'omier .\merieaiis aban.I ui 
their bilí cities their fiu tor.v 
tow ns and their iiiiniiiv: slums, 
the better f"r  all eoiieertii'd

It is siirnifieaiit that Moly- 
ne-iiix slioiilil comment on this 
subject He isth. foremost ap .s 
*b' .if an iiiilustrialireil Texas 
ami in .'ii ‘ li issue of his pap.T 

is a discussion of some

ht<*rs kIioiiI iI be (int to sleep with 
a liirlit inject ion of I'arlion di.»x- 
ide or boric aeiil before heitifr 
opened. O.vsti* men were iinliir- 
naiit. They diiln't think tlieir 
patrons would lik. to cat o.v- 
sti-rs that bad b.'eii doped, and 
tbi‘v ilidii’t w.,iit to be classed 
MS inhumane either.

•\li o.vster has all the nr|;aili. 
of an animal except leos. the 
iloetors sav. and it suffers as 
miieli from beine shelled aa an 
aiiiimil would from heiiijr fla.v- 
I'd alive. It is a liiiperinp death, 
to >. they sa.v. for if .voii swal 
low an oyster whob' ininieiliate- 
ly after it has b.'en shelbul. its 
he.irt will continue to beat f.a' 
thirt.v minute' inside of you.

-------------- u------- --------

Keeping Up
With Texas

*  ¥  *  ♦  ♦
tl
T.-xas iinlustrial eeneern wlii.-h 
i' makiiie a siie.-ess under jires
cut e.iii.litioiis Many of thcsi' 
firms an.l fa.-t 'ri s are bx'at.'.l 
n 'iiiall towns It is eertaiii that 

many mo'-e su-h iinlustrial units 
will I'V.'ntiially locate or il.-v 1- 
up in Te\a' towns.

With prai'lii'ally uiilimited 
eleefrii' power available ill ev
ery eoiiimunity, with mod<*-ii 
lii'jliwavs providing rapid an.l 
economical traiisp'irtatioii. an.l 
V ilh the far li- tter living I'oinli 
tioiis for industrial workers ami 
th.' opportunity provi.leil them 
t" bi' virtiiall) in«|e|»en.lent b.v 
o" nine tbei*' own bomes. ear- 
ileiis. cows an.l cliieki-ns, the 
small town has ileei.ledly the 
b.''t of the eomparisoii with th

MOHAIR M ILL FOR TEXAS

For sev.S'al months a commit
tee of the Texas Stlieep and 
(¡«•at Kaisers’ .\sM»ciation has 
been proiiiotiiie n plan for ea- 
tablisbine a mohair factory in 
this stati. wbii'h annuali) t>r.'- 
ililees HO jier cent of the rollìi 
trv's raw fleeces Some time aeo 
till' er.uip reached an aevee- 
ment with the New HraiinfeN 
fliandwr of ('.’iniiis.'e an.l n 
eiti/eii’s syndicate, for lo"ft 
ine I*l>*Rl iti that eit.v. New 
Hraiinfels possesses ahtindant 
water and fuel, cheap power 
anil other elements essential to 
siieeess in such an ritei prise. 
Now the promoters announce 
they have purchased the firm

What Other Editors Have to Say
W H A T  FRANCE FEARS REDISTRIOTINa

The IS-eiicli positi.iii rejiard- 
iiiK (ieriiiaii,v’h reipiest f o r  
e.pialitv of ariiiameiit, as o ffi
cially expressed ti> Washinff- 
toii, coincides with that of the 
I'liiti'd States as stated by I ’ ll- 
1 rseeretar.v Castle. France 
IMiiiits out the daii|;er tu the 
cause of arnianieiit reduction, 
■iiid between the lines is to l>e 
I'lid her fe::X' of the daliKcr to 

her "lierish.'d ‘ 'security.” 
F*>peeiall,v oiiiilious are the 

supplemeiitarv deelarations h.v 
I-’oreiifii .Minister von .Neurath 
that tiermaii.v will retire ft-om 
ill.' ilisariTiHiiiPiit eonferenee iiii- 

her i.Ieiiiaiid is i;rMiited and

Calamity Howlers Take Notice
While 'tli.-r counties luarhy are having to appoint secret 

*s>minitfees to supervise the .lists ihution of K> d Cross flour, on 
»-count of so nianv appl.vinit for it. the .Mills eoiint.v committee 
has li.id few applic.-ints that some doubt has been expressed 
* '  to wh.'ther a full ear will he distributed here,

Thi' prov's without ipn-stion that the average eon.lition of 
Mills I'ounty residents is not so iiiipoverish.‘d as that of the 
profile in many other se.'tions of the stst.-. .\n'l it also (roes to 
show that .Mills county folks are still too proud and too inde- 
pi-nilent to a.-eept charity if th.^e is an.v way to avoid doinff so.

I'li.ler present eoiiilifions if is no refleeiion upon a man or his 
famil.v will» really needs help to ask for a share of this flour. 
V i . man should let his famil.v no hiimrrv while if is available 
f?ut that old pioneer spirit of m.ikini: th.' best of everv situation 
»ml of not askinir for lielfi as l"ii(r as it is jiossible to exist with- 
•lif If. is still beiiijr iJemonsfraf• d by many " f  oi.s people, ft is 
an.' of the ureatesf nssi'ts \re possess It is a heritaire that men 
will pri.mlly l.'avp to their eliiblren , it is an «•xample that will 
maki' th -̂ e eliiblren stroiiaer men an.l women

It . 't of all, thi-. relatiie abs. nee of a.'iite poverty ami distress 
IS a I'l' a*' in.lii'Htii.n that the averaise man "an wrest a livin'? 
r. luii die si'il li.'re an.l that the adverse conditions that make 
«vrrii'iilflife ami stock raisinir liarairilous in many other section« 
i*f til*' st.'if" ar.' not so serious lien*

If has often been remarked that while .Mills county has n- ver 
enjoyed the to|i wave of [irosperify such as that experieneed in 
many "flier s.-etions, neverth 'Iess its people have never been 
fi • ei'd to eniliire all the ripors of the ilepressimi wliieli follows 
III its ’vaki ...Mills eoiiiity is a iniplit.v fine plae.- in wliieh to live

. i„ 1 ■ 1 .■ • , 1 - . • . ,*i'r l.anda Mill as a fart >rv-siie|.•̂ Mle<l industrial districts of , , . ■ n , ,Mild [ilHiit. If IS well .situated
I'or su"h an indiisrt v.

Til

the city.
.\s eviili'lle.' of the miltllHl 

b'iiefits wbieb Hi'crii«' from 
sill.ill town industries, the 
•I'l'es,. faefi rv here in (iold- 
liwjiife is a pooil xampb'. Its 

oierhead is less her*' than it 
woiilil he in an,v eit,v. It is near- 
r thi‘ siiiirees of its raw inate- 

• i'll, ami so its operation iV 
made more profitable. On th. 
other hand it pives (inplo.vment 
to the h.-ads of a number of 
fainiliis in town and provides a 
'te.iily s.iiiree of iiii'OTiie to him- 
'lii'.ls of famili.-' in this seetion. 
The cash tl'Mt if is distributinp 
here has done iiiiieh to prevent 
t|i ■ setir,IIS ili'tress that has oe- 
eurreil in other eonimiinities of 
the same si/e as this, but with
out a 'iinilHS' source of steady 
revenue.

proper!) lies a.i.np ‘ be 
Comal river and adjoin', tw«' 
I'Milri.ii'Is. On the lO-aen tract 
ai-' a larp. eonerei.' fn.'to’ v 
hr.ildinp, sexernl rr.ek "axe- 
houses and numerous smaller 
structures. Prohahl.v no ad.li- 
tional hoiisinp will be requir
ed before bepinn'np operations. 
ITaetieally all that remains to 
be done is to install ma hinery 
and set it pouip, an.l doubtless 
those steps will he inkeii ns 
soon ns "onililions slinll I e coii- 
sidereil favia-able. T.da.y the 
textile industry p-eo-o-iillv is on 
a part-time basis, b.i. irrns of 
revival are niimeiou.' 'I.d'air 
has suffer.'d worse iliati eoiton 
and wool lieeause the iiiiiterial 
liitp.dv poes into iiphols^erv.

y the .Minister of Defense, (¡eii. 
von Selileielier. that if formal 
|iermissi<iii is ilenied f!ermaiiy 
will arm an,vwa.v. Their atti- 
• mle is exix-.'tiiely prave when 
vii wed ill the liplit of last .Siin- 
la.v’s demonstration h,v the 
preat army of Steel Helmets, 
reviewei! by the von Fapen Cab
inet and the former Crown 
Frinee, and the proof afforded 
that the old militarist crowd in 
tJ rman.v is back in the saddle. 

Rut, iiiifortiinatel.v, on its 
th.* i- is much li.pie in C.cr- 

many’s attitude. The Allied 
owers, in restrietinp C.or- 

maiiy’s armament, pledped 
fhi'iiiselves to earlv propressiv 
'is.'irmnment. This they have 

failed to institute. .\ similar 
provision is eontained in the 
treaty of peace between the 
Fnited States and t ¡.̂ •inan.v. 
The T’ liited States has sincerel.v 
ried to brinp about rediiefion. 

and within a few weeks Fresi- 
lent Hoover has made a fortli- 
ripht proposal for a one-third 
•lit all around.

The W' ll-foiinded suspieion 
that fiermany is preparinp to 
act apainst Poland and that to 
illow hi* to arm may preeipi- 
*Mte another war in Kiirope can 
not dispiiise the fa.-t that b.v 
their dilator.v and obstrnetive 
tactics the .Mlieil Powers have 
ilireetlv eneouraped In r to take 
this disastrous eotirse.— Phila- 
ili'lpliia Public I.edper.

FALSE PROSPERITY

Far from beinp a misfortune | However, the Texas piiiiit ' i  
t.' live in a small town, it is hepin h.v iiiakiiip elotliim? and 
more an i more b.'inp realized blankets— .San Antonio Kv. ii- 
•bat it is a privilepe to do so, inp News.

Lord Dawson of Penn is the 
fiersonal ph.vsi-ian of tb.- Prini'c 
of Wales. He is also the new 
president of the Dritisb Medical 
.\ssoeiation. and, needless to 
sav a ri'speeti“.! authority on all 
matters pretaininp to health.In 
a recent address be siippested 
the estsldishment of “ liealtb

REMARKABLE REMARKS
i

“ 1 lion’t read books and ev- 
• iy b .K lv  knows that ” —Alfred

fit 'll hv the loans that have

Emmanuel Smith.

"A  mediocre enpinert- is a 
more advan.-eii type than the
best of livinp poets or painter». 
. . . The test of the vitality in 
•ny art should be measured hy 
■wiet.v’a active demand for if.”  
Clifford Bax in the biopraphy 
• f i/eonardo da Vinci

“ It ia catimated that over 37 
per eent of the depoaitora m tbe 
Vaiteà States have beM beia^

lieen nia.ie (by the Keeonstriic- 
t i o a Finance Corporation). 
Why, then, should aiiybo<ly 
take the position that if is the 
bank that is favored and not 
the individual t” — Atlee Pom- 
erene.

“ I shall not say that the eco
nomic crisis has actually passed 
the tuminp point, but the ele
mental foree of tbe economic 
ahriakinp process is no longtfr 
so preat aa to prevent our now 
ntakiny tbe utaaont ciforta to

ri'-enponrHpe enterprise.”—  Dr. 
Hans Tuitber. president of flic 
( ie rn iM ii Keii-lisbank.

“ In mv opinion, there sas 
been too mill'll reluctance on tli.' 
part of banks, trust companies, 
insiirnnee companies, etc., to 
borrow for the piirjiose of re- 
lendinp, not alone from the Ke- 
eonstrnelion Finance Corpora
tion, hut front man.v soin-ees.” 

Jesse H. Jones.

“ Birth wler-tion is natiiSal 
. Birth control is not natural, 

and while undoubtedly benefi- 
rial and benevolent in ita oripin- 
al purpose it ii fraupht with 
liaoger to society and threatens 
. . . the upward aacent and evo
lution of the human race." —  
Htary F)iirfi«ld 0»>8rB.‘

hotels" where men and women 
not actiiall.x- sick coubl seeiire 
health iidvic.' and instruction 
that "i.iilil enable them to avoi.l 
illness.

He H.ld'-d: “ Overweiplit —  
the man of -p) pettinp a fat 
body and m fat head, who avows 
himself a small eat.S', yet is 
"loifpeil with his own metabolic 
products; the man becominp set 
about tbe neck and waist, who 
turns bis body slowlv rather 
than bis hea.l and e.ves qniekl.v, 
or who is bliiisb and br"athless, 
losinp bis rib movements and 
wants to ‘ stay put.’ Then the va
rious pastm-intpstiiial victims, 
who need to he taiipht how to 
eat, how to digest and to repn- 
late their bowels, and perhaps 
to be cured of their ‘ conscious 
abdomens.’ Then apain the pa
tient in the early diabetic stage 
wluve not only himself but his 
wife needs instruction in food 
calories and cookinp.and it may 
be in the administration of in
sulin. All aueh and many more 
need for a apace a di'sipr*’ *̂  f “ ' 
vironment; they require edu
cation, but under the condi
tions of their working life.”

What lias become of the bil
lions supplied b.v the govern- 
m nt through the Federal Re- 
I'onstruction C.A-poration to the 
various hankst 

Wb.v are not those billions be
inp used to better effect in 
helpinp industry- and stimulat
ing business aetivit.vT 

The truth is the hanks are not 
iisinp this money for the exten- 
'iiMi of industry and the in- 
-rease of emplo.vment.

They are tisinp it to buy se
em ities and to balloon the mar
ket.

As a matter of imf.A-tiinate 
I'ai't. the banks have called 
loans instead of exteiidinp them 
:inil tbe eonseqnenees of this 
poli-y of coiitri.ef ion have been 
to compel those who owe the 
t'Hiiks inotiev to raise the mon- 
fv  hy throwinp their securities 
on tin market at an.v price.

That pr.ieecliire a.'eoiiiils fo. 
'he appiilliiigl)- low levels to 
which sound int rest bearing 
S"elirities yeeentl)- sank.

Then when securities were 
b>w enough the banks stejijie.i 
in and, with the tiionev supplied 
!<> them b.v the govcrniiienf thru 
the Feiieral Keeonstruolion 
Cornoration. proceeded to buy 
up those securities whi.-li their 
policy of eontraetinp eri'dit had 
fic -e.l their debtors to sacrifice 
a' a fraction of their value.

Naturally the big bankers aie 
grateful to an adniinistr.ilion 
wliii'h supplies them with mon
ey with which to speculate so 
seen rely and so profit ably.

Tliesi' Wall Street pentleiiien 
point to till' rise in stock prices 
and de^are that this is an in
dication of reviving [a'osperit.v 
anil a reason for retaining Mr. 
Hoover, the apostle of around 
the corner prosperit.v, in p.̂ w- 
er. Tlieii what kind of an iiidi- 
cation is the increased number 
of men out of « mployinent, and 
what kind of indications are 
the general ‘20 per cent pn.v ei;t 
of the railroads and other wage 
reductions throughout the eo.m 
try t

What kind of prosperity do 
these sad conditions indicateT 

Is that genuine American 
prosperity -whieh onl.v Wall 
Street eojoyat —  San Antonio 
Light.

Coiigresaioiial Vediatrieting is 
a duty which the new lepiila- 
turi' slimild dispose of at the 
rt-giilar session in .lanuar.v, no 
matter who is elected governor. 
.\s a re.sult of the recent elec
tion for eoiigressiiien-at-lurpe, 
three meiiibers of eongtresa will 
be fS-oni the eit.v of Dallaa. the 
ineniber from the district anil 
two of the eoiigre.ssineii at-larg.'* 
,\t the time the matter of redi.'- 
trieting was befor.' the last reg
ular M-ssion of the legislature, 
we poiiiti‘d out to the memlHA'a 
that some aiieh result eonl.l be 
I xpeeted in an.v race for eon- 
gressmeii-at-larpi', citing t h e  
fact that Houston got both of 
the new members the last time 
rediatrictiiig was negleeted. 
How unjust the present situa
tion is iiia.v he judged from the 
fact that the IHtli distiuet, that 
r. presented by .Marvin Junes in 
eoiigre.ss, baa a total |Hipulation 
of rill.JTH, whiS'eus the basis of 
representation, under the 1930 
eeiisiis is •’TT.JtiT. Eight of the 
jireseiit eighteen ilistriels have 
less pupiilation than •277.307, 
two of them showing actual 
loss's in popiilatioii during the 
last eeiiaiia period. The IHth dis
trict eniitrihiited more than ‘21 
per cent o| th.' increased po(>u- 
latiiiii shown hv the 19;i0 cen
sus, and eertaiiilv that seetion 
of the state is entitled to anoth
er eongr'Hsiiian. Indeed, und.«- 
the present situation, eight dis- 
tri.'ts have less represeiitHtioii 
than the.v are iiititled to have, 
two districts (tlioae in which 
the eongresamen-at-larg.' live) 
have iMiieh more, and the eight 
referreil to above have a great- 
<A' degree of repreaintation 
than they are entitled to have. 
\ii.l the city of Dallas, as we 

liavi' said, has thri-e congress
men. Of eourae, tinoretieall.v 
the eoiigressmen-at-large repre
sent all of the people of the 
state, luit practically the resi
dence of eongressim-n is- the 
real test. The people of the 
state should insist upon r.-dis- 
frieliiig at the next tegular ses
sion.—Texas WeekI.v.

— ---------o---------------

THE FARBCERS OF TEXAS

SEVEN M EN
AOAINST ALCOHOL

In coninienting o p  an.v d«'- 
cliiie in the consumption of al- 
eoholip liquors in those coun
tries where the tvaffie is legal
ized. it is usual for the oppo
nents of restrictive laws to at
tribute the decline to increased 
taxation. Vet increased taxa
tion could not bring about such 
drastic changes as those de
scribed, for instance, in the re
cent rep.a-t o f the liiieis'rial 
Keoniimic ronimittee, showing 
the tremendous eiirtailiiient of 
drinking in Hreat Britain. That 
increased taxation is in a ineas- 
nre responsible can not be gain
said. hut behind taxation lies 
another reason.

Tl.e reason is brought home 
rathiS’ clearly by two elosel.v 
related events. On .Sept. 3 the 
Pot .Malt Distillers’ asso.'iation, 
ill oonvention at Elgin. .Scot
land. agreed upon a g'lieral 
stoppage of all whisky distill
ing for a .vear. ,\ member of the 
association explained that with 
full warehou.ses, aii'l with a 
sti-ailil.v ilecreasing outlet.there 
was no choice hut to close ,S<-ot- 
laiid’a diatiUeries. The whisky 
interests have admittedly struck 
the biggest slump in liistiaw.

Ill I’ reston. Laiieashire, on the 
same day. there was held a 
eelehration of the “ Seven Men 
of Preston,” who founded the 
total abstinence movement in 
tireat Britain. Seven m.'n in 
18.‘I2 started a movement that, 
if it were noticed at all, called 
forth only scorn and drt'ision. 
Ill 19.32 a great gathering of 
delegates celebrate the anniver- 
sarv of that important date, 
while a trifle distance to the 
north dejected distillers vote to 
close their plants for a year, 
in the face of “ the biggest 
slniiip we have yet expcYi- 
eneeil.’ ’

And in so far as the whisk.v 
business is concerned.thia slump 
is not merely one result of wide
spread oeonomie distress; it is 
the effect of a growing realiza
tion that intoxicants, at any 
price, taxed or untaxed, are too 
expenaive.—  iChriatian Soienee 
Monitor.

The aS'ticles by Victor II. 
Schoffelniayer in last Sunday’s 
News was at once pathetic yet 
inspiring. It depieted the pover- 
ty-strielcefi conditions o f the 
average cotton farmer in Tex
as when' on a 4c or 5c cotton 
basis, yet at the same time it 
told of the brave fashion in 
wliich the farmers met hard 
times, ^•educpd their standard 
of living to the lowest possible, 
and made preparations for an
other hard year by seeking “ to 
live on their own,”  through 
modem canning processes.

Bv contrast, when an unex
pected advance in the price of 
cotton gives a small cash sur
plus fiA- their crops, the farm
ers first hasten to pay their 
debts and then to purchase the 
eonuiion lU'CCssities of life, of 
which thi’.v had largely hern 
deprived during hard tim es^t 
is a splendid example of pione.>r 
courage an.l manl.v honesty.

Texas iiia.v well feel proud of 
its farmers f.s- tlu' patriotic 
manner in which the.v have b.-en 
meeting the (iepression. They 
are a sturdy stock, and have 
endured hravel.v, without whin
ing, hardships such as were 
common inniigh in the early 
.years of the fronli.A’. On the 
other hand, Texas should feel 
ashamed that so little has h.'cii 
done to remove the eiin«' of 
tenant farming with its fre- 
ipiint exploitation of the poor, 
and the heavy interest and tax
ation eharges heaped on thos.' 
that try to own their land in 
fee sini|ile.

Texas needs a farming popu
lation. owning thei*.' own farms, 
liyiiig on their own, enjo.ving 
home convenienees and sendiiigJ^ 
their ehildren to schools aa well 
taught and as full.v equipped 
aa the schools of any city in the 
state. The farmers of Texas are ^  
almost altogether nstiye-boru»^ 
.Americans, and are fully entitl
ed to the stimulating hl*>ssingH 
of our best eiyilizjitinn. Fnfor- 
tiinatelv as things are, many 
of Ihein who might S-emler higli 
service to State and Nation are 
depressed b.v hardships over 
which the.v have no control and 
are consequently kept from in
tellectual ami eeiUKiiiiie attain 
ment.

Texas iiiiist give its farmers 
better opportunities for ad- 
vaiveement. They aS-e the haek- 
hoiie and siii. w of the state,and 
their children are entitled to a 
pro|M*r eilucation and fairer 
prospects for eivie and domes- 
tie happiness.— Dallas News.

SACRIFICE BY FIRE

The Carthaginians sacrificed 
their children to the worship 
oi a calf-headcd image, in the 
belief that it would increase 
their crops and help them win 
their wars.

The da.v of such supersiitions 
has gone. But an enlightciiid 
.\iiierica is ncedlesaly destro) y  
iiig soiiii- 10,000 lives and near- 
l.y half a billion dnIlaSs in prop- 
ert.v values a year, tliroiigh fire 
alone.

The difference in the two ex- ^ 
aiii|)les is simple one of motive. 
There is no difference in the 
effect—save that our careless
ness and incoinpetenoe in han.lJ- 

liiig fire destroys more livt*» 
than .lid the Carlliagiiiians. .\s 
a matter of fact, their Yec ird is 

¡a more exensahle one, in that 
It h e y were a comparatively 
I primitive people, while we la.v 
|elaim to wi.sdom.

All through the ages fire has 
been both friend and enemy to 
man. To keep it conquered has 
always been a problem, and it 
has grown in importance with 
time. Each step forward in the 
maS'cli of civilization creates 
new hazards, new dangers. The 
tragic part is that this has not 
been accompanied b.v an e.piiv- 
alent change in our mental at
titude toward the risk.

Fire can he controlled. At lit
tle expense, either in money nr 
time, we can make our homes 
and places of hnsiness safe. To 
do that is a double duty, owed 
both to ourselves and to the 
community. Every fire effects 
evrt-y citizen—and every time 
a fire is prevented it benefits 
Us all.— Exchange.

--------------o---------
Correct this sentence: “ I ’d 

rather lose,”  said the candidate, 
“ than to win by fooling the 
voters.” - Akron Beaeon-Jonrnal
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lEISHtOtlllG GENS 1
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MENTIONED |

San Saba
City Marshal N’ H. Sellnian 

arrested Aubrey llonanl Mon
day ni({bt and lodged him in 
the county jail. llonard was 
caujrht on the streets of San 
Saba and is ebarired with the 
possession of a larjte <iuantity 
of liquor.

Accordinjr to Carl Bryant,spe
cial afjent, the tabulation shows 
fhive were 8fi bales of cotton 
(iinned in San Saha eonnty from 
the crop of 19.32 prior to Sept. 
1, as compared with 8 hales (fin
ned to Sept. 1. 1931.

Mrs. \V. K. Luekie, .Miss Kva 
Luekie and Miss Lorane Bus
sell of San Saha and Mrs. Cora 
I Jli’-d and son, npiniii(r Ford, of 
Mills county, n tumed last week 
from a lovely automobile trip 
tl.vou(fh West Texas and the 
Havis mountains, where they 
aXended the famous B 1 o y s 
Camp .Meetiii(f.

The largest enrollment in the 
liistory of the local schools was 
xpc'^tcd here Wednesday morn- 

in(f, when the ei,rht or nine 
hundred pupils he(ran the en
rollment for the 1932-33 term 
of school with W. M. Cainphell, 
recently of Crapevine. where 
he served 12 yeiiS-s as superin
tendent, ill charL'c. .\11 teach- 
ep« wer«' jireseiit for institute 
.Monday and Tuesday.

Bi v. Iv K. Thomson reimrts 
the early inornini; nijirria(fe of 
\’ ictor Kincaid of Mc.Milliii and 
Miss Biith Marie Cook of the 
I ’ l can drove community. These 
,vnun(r i»coplc stirt'lcd for the 
preacher's house Wednesilay af
ternoon. By the time they irot 
■̂> the river the water was out 
of hanks and sweejiino throiiirh 
the slnu(fh north of town. They 
•"oiiraifeously waited all ni»fht 
loti(f and foniiil the minister at 

■Vi* o ’clock the next morninti.— 
News.

GORILLAS DO NOT STEAL
WOMEN, SAYS EXPLORER

PURCH ASm O POW ER

Comanche
W. 1>. Sturkie filed suit in 

the district court Friday, eou- 
testin(f the nomination of Mrs. 
B. W. Spoed as the Democratic 
candidate for tax collector in 
the (jenrt-al election.

R. B. Waldrop, attain was do 
elared the Democratic nominee 
for justice of the peace of [ire- 
cincf N*o. 1 Thursday, when the 
Kxecutivc Committee for a see 
ond time made a recount of the 
votes for that office in Comiin 
che Box No. 1.

Claude Coker last week sold 
his interest in the Ciustine (rroe 
cry to his (»artner, .\. B. Howell, 
who is now sole owniS' of the 
store. .Mr. Coker moved with his 
family to Comanche Friday. He 
operated the Hokus-I’okiis (rroe 
ery in Comanche before estah 
lishiii(r the diistine firm several 

I,years atro.
' Cliarired witli h'urtrlary and 
■ theft of elothiii(r and household 
I (roods, .Mr. and MS's. John 
Stokes were arrested by Deputy 
Sheriff J(din Reesi Hf their res
idence six miles from Carbon 
Friday afternoon. The two were 
hrou(rht to Comanehe and plac
ed in jail, their bonds hi-iiif» set 
at each to await the a c 
tion of the (rrand jirt'.v. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Stokes hT' allc(red to have 
entered tlie residence of E. I,, 
iliitehins in the ed(r<‘ of Coman
che county on the nijrht of Anir- 
iist 31. anil to have taken elotli- 
inir and furniture and this was 
said by offv-ers h> have he n 
identified by Mrs. Hutchins at 
lilt* ."stokes residence at the tiiin 
of the arrest, .\ecordintr to .Mr. 
Iliitcliins. he was with Mrs. 
Hutchins at a Bs-eekcnridire 
hos))ital at the time of the theft 
and when they returned home, 
found that their house liad hciMi 
entered and inueh of their fur
niture and clothiiur missinu 
Chief.

A R E A L  DEMOCRAT  
ENDORSES EDITORIAL g

---------- ?i‘
Cit,v of Coinaiiehc, Office 

of J. R. Kanes, Mayor, C
?;

3 Comanehe, .Sept, 17, 1932 
j;' .M‘.-. R. .M. Thompson, ^ 
Y. (ioldthwaite, Tixas_

Dear Mr. Thom|is' n: — g 
I’ lease allow me to express § 
my appreciation of your 
editorial in this week’s
Ea(rle, “ He that swearefh 2 "lent

The oft-told tales aoout go- ig  
rlllas who drag o ff women to | g  
their Jungle homes have no has- i -i.
Is in fact, declares Martin John- I g  
son, the African explorer, who 
has made an Intimate study of 
the lives and habits of the huge 
anthropoid apes. In fact, he de
clares In a detailed account in 
Redbook Magazine for October, 
the big beasts are afraid of hu
man beings:

Among the intriguing legends 
about the gorilla, the most fas
cinating, of course are the sto
ries about his cohabitation with 
females of the human family, a 
wldly accepted conception which 
is stupid, silly and manufactur
ed out of whole cloth. True, the 
gorilla is a beast of mystery, re
sembling man more than any 
other animal And he is endowed 
with prodigious strength. The 
very appearance of the brute, 
usually half seen through Jungle 
growth and heavy foliage, is —— — — — — — —— —
enough to inspire these fanciful I rlllas. I never found it necessary

P 0I8 0N IN 0  THE W E LL
OF P R O G R E S S  ------------

--------  ! The rehabilitation of purehas-
JAirmer Senator JameN W. iii(f power— that fonee which 

Wadworth declarcK tiiat one of ere, • « and eontrola markets— 
file (createat ohativdeH to better is th ‘ greatest of all national 
times IS the tremendous burden need'.
of taxation now being carried Without i.iMehasing power 
by the people fif this country, viriiiall.v all trade is ilormant; 
He la.vs down a tux platform factories cHiinot buy *.aw mu- 
embodying the following four terials nor employ' mm; no

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioner’s Court oT 

Mills County, Texas, will receive 
bids at Ooldthwalte, Texas, on 
the 10th day of October, -1S32. 
for the purchase of one or n>ur» 
SO” road tractors ‘‘catiiiiillar" 
type and one or more road g/ad> 
era, S-foot

Such bids to be made on Ah* 
basis that the bidder shall tak*

principles which are fundainen- : (irofitalde use can h found for|** part payment the following
second hand equipment One old

to a “ sound sikI sane govern-! mers ran neither sell nor huv ; ■ Monarch model C tractor
tal if the •'•ouiitry in to return transfuirtatioii eqiii(tm< nt ; fa

sell nor
investiiienth are of nlalivelv

to his own hurt and ehang 2 
cth not,”

In all seriousness, if our 
weeklies throughout the 
state Would car-y similur  ̂
e iitoriuls “  Hemi-oecasion- 
ally’ ’ the next few 3|
.vears, we would have dif
ferent standards in this 
state. Voiira verv trulv, S 

J R HANKS, S 
ft

I
1. Imiiiediae reduction of 'J'l 

per cent in the opiA'ating cost 
of governiiicnf; 2, the with-, 
(Irawal of government f r o m  
competition with private hiisi- 
iiess; 3. the alxdition of all a.*
tivities by the governineiit this can he accom|i|isheil k n. 
which are not essentially gov- earrying out needed (uihli- 
erniiK iital. and ■!, cessation of works, (lartieularly tlie siirfae

It is the intention of the Corn- 
little value imlasioner's Court to t'siie Mm*

Fnder such conditions tin P"*’ M ”re
wheels of eomiii‘ P'‘e must i»e j for not to exr ► .«r

Interest 8.......... * ’*th
maximum muiui uy oucc, r«oru - 
ary 15, 1938 
Signed;

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
of Mills County, Texas.

com III* p**e 
given unusual im|>ctns On< of 
the most |.>'uetical and )>rodi < 
tive channels through whii-h

notions about his human attri
butes.

Gorillas mature slowly, about 
like human children. Babies look 
like bundles of rubied fur, in
fants are clumsy and uncertain 
In their movements; youths are 
clean of limb and stalwart. On 
reaching full growth, a gorilla 
is a terrible fighting machine.

From tales of natives and mj 
own observations, I am inclined 
to believe that gorillas live in 
family groups and are clannish 
in their attitude toward the rest 

¡o f the animal kingdom as well 
as to their own kind. Their fam

to shoot one for protection, al 
though many times were on the 
verge of hand-to-hand encoun
ters These hairy apes do not 
maintain any form of daily out
post guards in their scheme of 
existence, and are very careless, 
even when they know danger is 
near. We often surprised them, 
walking right into the midst of 
a pack before they were aware f'*i‘ by
of our presence.

There is widespread belief that 
these apes are In danger of be
coming extinct, but my observa
tions convinced me that there is 
no basis for this fallacy. Wc

Federal aid to enterprises not 
strictly feileral in their natiee.

The average citi/.en has se*n 
government thrust itself d* ep- 
t' i.iul di'cpi 1' into his (tueket- 

hook at a time when iiutional 
iu'.'oiiie has been declining. He 
has seen the (-i-entioM id ii -w hii- 
reiiiis and eieiimissiiuis whci 
hiisinesses and indi .'idiials have 
found it licecss.iry In ••tit eosts 
of all kinds. lie he- seen gKaii- 
t i<* federal suh- d: -. for nroj- 
eels tti hell' fit hit* ;i fc\,* ii' the 
people, hut whic!> ilst I f  jiiiid 

ell. He ' n the hu-

ing of adtiititiiial miles of high- 
wa.VK, aeeording to the traffic 
demand.

.At the (»resi nt time the Iraii- 
j 'o r ' i i t^ i i i  o*' f-r ;■ ? •• •' • ‘  ; •

chief advantage of inereased 
highway 'onstruct'oii during 
times of ecoiiiimic depressioB 
lies in the fact th d '* ,•■■’^l•d«

Lampasas
K. .‘s Hunt, who shi|»ped fo, t- 

■"iirs of calves to Kansas City 
last w.*ek. says the heifers sold 
for lie anil the st' ers fop l i '2c

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. 11. Wagle 
have returned Iroiii a Mii'iitu ii 
trip s|ienl in Crand Canyon, 
Manitoii and other points of in
terest in Colorado. .Ms*. Wngle 
will leach again this term in the 
seho 'l at Coppt ras Cove.

The fourth tpiarterl.v eonfer- 
fiiei- of the Mefhoilist eliiireh 
was held here .'suiiday evening, 
following the ehur:*li sorviecs. 
The eoiiferenee was j>j*esided 
ovi*.* hy Rev, J. E. I.ov tt, |»re- 
siding elder of the IJano dis
trict.

Work was started Thursday 
hy the eounty to fence the right 
-of-way on Highway No, fifi and 
the state is ready to do some 
roail huilding as soon as fences 
can he placed on the right-of- 
^.i.v. The first fen-^ing will be 
from l.anipasas to the Santa Fe 
crossing on the road.

Conrad Wvight, son of .Mr. 
■i/iid Mrs. .less Wright, who live 
west of Lampasas, was bitten 
Thursday morning hy a eoptxT- 
liead snake nt his home. The 
.voiing man reached tinder some 
shingles after a rat and the 
snake hit him on the finger. 
He killed the snake and then 
his father ent the finger where 
the !>ite was and the boy at- 
tempteil to suck the poisoti out 
and his arm was er.Vded and he 
was brought here to a phyai- 
eian.— Leader,

'd

li«
al

Lometa
tirady Hod win left Tuesday 

morning early for College Sta
tion to entfV A. & M. College.

Miss Cecilia Whittenhurg left 
Tui'Silay for Fayettsville, T ex
as, near where she wi’ l teach 
school.

Rev. MeHaw and family have 
arrived here from Brownwood 
to anawer the call o f the Bap
tist chureh for a pastor.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Kisby of 
Oklahoma City came in hViday 
night for a viait to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kirby..

John Shelton, Orilla and Oled- 
/•die Van, returned Sunday from 

Temple, where Mrs. Shelton is 
convalescing from an operation 

^ ^ fo m e d  Friday.— Reporter,

Hamilton
The Biiptisi churcli choir I'lis 

elected Brililford Ci'l» i*.;;m II' 
i f ' dorcctoc.

Rev, Vernon Slia« went t 
Diill.i' Tuesdiiy to iitti'lid II li ;'- 
incss meeting of the offi-iiiK of 

|1lii* Baptist church.
: IleiivN loss was incurred l>;,
S. .\ Clark la.st Friiiay aftic- 

liiiii.n wli 11 the ham at his hi*mi- 
plan' in the northern ed*_'i* o*’ 
the city was set hy a holt i f 
lightning and the stv iicfnre ."lul 
all 'ts contents were eiinsiim**d 
hy the flames ensuing.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Shave and Ros^- 
!er Warren of Evant sp> nt Siiii- 
,<iay witli flic .Misses Clara and 
Dora King'hiiry. l'i»on their re 
turn home fhev wcie accompa
nied hy .Miss Clara, who has re 

I tirt'iied to tilt* domi *ile *f lie 
parents and will make that h ■; 
homr.

The Hamilton Lions hand 
went to ((Ioldthwaite Siindav 
afternoon, being joined at In- 

¡dinn (la(> hy the hanil at that 
|)laee and played a concert on 
the shores of Lake Merritt 

.near the .Mills county capital 
The two melody grou|»s sitread 

la liinelii'on on the hanks of the 
lake and enjoyed a picnic.

•Monday morning the regular 
: opening of the Hamilton com 
mon and high schools attracted 
an unusually large numher of 
hudding scholastics. While nor- 

jiiially tlie .senio** class is .around 
fift.v or sixt.v, this year the 
oiieniiig day recorded seventy- 
three, and the list is destined 
to grow as the school year ad
vances. —  News,

lly life compares In many re- gathered Information regarding 
spects with ours, and they seem gorilla areas, some of them hun- 
loyal to one another. I have seen of miles apart. In ten dlf-
a young male and female play- f^t^ut districts. Conversations 
ing together as though they felt wlfh natives and other familiar 
genuine affection. The pack, or Congo convinced me
tribe, is governed by an old sil- fhat there are at least twenty 
verback that acts as leader, pro- thousand gorillas in the ten dis- 
tector and disciplinarian. Moth- tflots of which I  know.
er gorillas take good care of their 
young and It is generally believ
ed by those who know the ani
mals that their family relation
ships are not unlike those of 
man. I once saw a youthful go-

Oorillas most always sleep at 
night, and are abroad after dark 
only under stress of some great 
excitement. There is no doubt in 
my mind but that they have a 
means of vi>i'-i communication.

ceHUerstie mseiiiu ln***in,i.* in- 
ercH'itigly iiliwii .ily. .i i ffieeid 
and expensiv*-.

Tiixatiiiii is oiu* Ilf the vit,il 
I priihlems of till* 'im**. I» i- in
timately rei,iteii to the fut’.i* 
of industry, i‘tn)>!<.yinent. in 
vestment of eiijiitHl. pitjierty- 
owning. , nd ln•m”hllildillg. K\- 
crssiif taxation is a ìmii-iit to 
every aefivil.v of an individ'*al 
or hu'imss. Ti;i min.idiiig cost 
of goveininellt IS, in rffe*. t, (> '* '  

oiling the nil l  of piogr*;-i,
_  o--------------

JOY OF POSSESSION

inark< ts and ship|iing iiiMti îxlK much direct eni|>loyment and 
out to rural areas is eiistlx and atiiiiulates many lines - ' liiisi- 
inconveiiient. i’ rofier grailing ness activitv at a time .■ ti*** 
of secoinlary loads and |irnteei aiieh impetus is greatl.v lie'deij, 
ing them with dii all-weathers while at the same tiiii*- meeting 
water(iroof surface will reduce the inc*reasi*d demand for im- 
haiilage loisis and add that sav- prove<l •oads.” .More than 75 
ing to |* i\ale incom- s. per cent of the funds dei oted t*

The l'iiit»*il States Bureau of road construction is paid *iire«*t- 
Bilhlic Roails. after a study of ly to wage earners. That ;iim 
the effect of e\(»eiiditiires for heeom ■ ■ * • 'mediate iner**a*<r 
liuhlie wo'k '. state., *■ "he to “ (nirei.ii -ig  power”

rtlla traveling alone, which led gorilla, to my mind, is not a 
me to believe that he might be t '̂hit more intelligent than any 
in search of a mate to begin a other three apes, the
family of his own, or to Join his chimpanzee, the orang-utan or 
family circle I have been told gibbon. I have owned them 
by natives that males sometirnes different nationalities
lure their ladies from rival packs, people, their mental processes 
which cau.ses fights and gives ,^®ry,but I think that in the mat- 
rise. no doubt, to tales of these | intellect they are about on
apes stealing women from native ®
villages. I I see no more reason to believe

The gorilla really Is retiring, descended (or ascend-
almost shy. and wishes to avoid ' prefer • from gorillas
contact with man These animals ^  suppo.se that he sprang
have charged at me dozens of j champanzees, orang-utans, 
times to within eight and twen- gibbon ape or a ringtailed 
ty feet, always stopping after i I fear that students of

evolution will have to turn to a 
different source to find their

such bluffs, and retiring to cov
er. In all my experience with go-

mlssing like."

BEAUTY/»/Ar HOME

.Anthracite coal wn.s used for 
(he first time in New York in 
1824.

Black-Draught
Gears U p  Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling
“I have need Tbedford’a Black- 
Drancht for coiutl(>atloii for a 
long time, and find it gives relief 
for this trouble,” writes Mrs. 
Prank Champion, of Wynne, Ark. 
”I think It is good for spells 
caused from gas on the stomach. 
If I get up In the morning feeling 
dull and sluggish, a dose of Black- 
Draught taken three times a da> 
will cause the feeling to pass away, 
and In a day or two I feel like a 
new person. After many yeara of 
uie we would not exchange Black- 
Draught for any medicine.”
F. g. —  I f  ifcm Sav« Chiuibbm , gfre 
th*m  Ike new, g le a s e n t - t a i t ia #  
JTSFF e/ »Hek-Orw^lu.

Sun I’orch Ilurnionics

n.v K A T II.M ti.s iL  ( 'K ( '.M n A i:n H  
N O W  come the days when the (hue. taking Its color note fi 

fam ily begins to  east critical I ye lloa  on the furniture and 
eye« upon the sun porch. ii h».^ re-1 a  frlendlineea and cheer tc 
oelved harder wear than any o f th e jp U - « .  The woodwork may h« 
other rooms this year and needs palnlod a soft white— not a He»-« 
doling over. O ften It has a co ld lco lo , blue white— or In ena.-ri.-l » *  
northern exposure Insieud o f a siin- , the siune color as the wall. «• 
n ler southern or western view, and i sihly a little deeper shade. 
needs bright warm, cheerfu l colors. . floor covering of linoleum 
The  screens must come dow n a n d , have a blark Iwekground with e 
Shat brings to light the brown | design o f orange-red and yalkc'* 
weather marks on the woodwork, i repeating the warm colors o f 
which mi*ans that the woodwork ' walla
needs a good coni o ' pninu The , As the sun will come InfreqweH»* 
w icker, reed, or what-have-you fur- 1 snil not stay long, cream m atca l 
nlturc also must have a fresh coal sette cu-tnlna ruffled and tied Iwrit. . 
o f  duco. In this particular room will filter cold light Into a sea 
jWhIrh W€ are going to do over to- nlncsa that w ill reach all oorweiw 
day, the walla and woodwork arc to The table lamp haae In clear ysfh-w 
he repainted, but w..*ii keep the fur- w ill add to the brlgh lnesa * >•* 
ntiure the eame color It was before, low-green vaae on a small »«JW. 
the furniture color being the pivot near the couch uses a nomblivittssi 
around which the color scheme o f o f the other colors and vari*'* •

What is tlie (»reatest amhitinii | 
nf your lifeT

I'o rendi fiiiain-iiil position, j 
\vhi*re oil i-oulil ilo as you I 
please, anil that to loaf, (»rio ' 
eipally? ?'

A’oil’il like to I»'- free fruit! 
can*, all respon'ihility, all tie-1 
niaiiils upon your time or yot.*. 
efforts.

Have vou ever talke 1 with 
aii.voiie who 'Uildeiily lieeauie 
inile|ien<leiit anil was able to 
I njoy such privi!' (resT

Have you evi-r learned that, 
after a short (»eiiotl of siieh a 
life, it hi'caine miirhty hore- 
soine?

I'su.illy It meant iiiilultreiiee i 
and inaetivity whieli hronuht 
actual ph.vsieal dis.'*oiufi>rt and 
ennui.

There was an aimlessness, a 
laek of tlesire iS- incentive, in 
siieh a life that rohhed it of its 
irreatest charm.

Isn’t it a fact that the thintrs 
you most prizi* ,vou have had ; 
to work the hartlest to olitain"!

When things eome too easil.v 
half the joy of possession is lost. 
— Houston Chronicle. ,

A BARGAIN
L**k at Hs*s*
l/lluRkF, handGom*. bMY“ 

hong«w««rlnB iicaJ-
9 . O a t « r  Traettod S m i t y .

3 . Fa ten ted  Suparfmiwt 
Cord («arcaaa.

•4« Full Ovrralaa la aO C l *  
mtistona-

3a C ood F ra r  nam o and 
bouar-BaR on aidrwaü-

9 . CuaranCrrd for lifa ay 
«o r ld * «  la m tc t rubbrr 
company.

7 « Nrw la  ovary way.

Lifetime Guaranteed

S P E E D W A Y
Supertwist Cord Tire* ’R a

As Low  $
As k

G0 OD#YEAk)ft

1 «.M ’ i l 4.7S-I* 1 «.7S-3Ì

• ^ I . P i i .

S < « 8 3
^  tatti E «b

8 ^ f 7
«Bfech
^ " l . P m

Rach SS ae Each ts-tf r.ch S4  M ■eeh Sa va
Tu b . ex. T u b .a u Iw beage Tuba eaa

5.SS-;t B.JB-IB

^WkiPia * 4 «
T v ia F i f c

gacb east Bach Pa.«« Fech *• I f ■ach 0» .m
T u b .M .a e Tabe ex. X4 T ubs SS.M Tabag t.aa

Expertly Mounted Free *

Goldthwaite Service Station
ROY S. McKINLEY, Prop.

Texaco Products Willard Batteries
Good Used Tires $1 Up- ■ Expert Vulcanixing

TTiis moniti 
Goodyear 
buOt it» 

jeOmiUinmmt} 
tke

the room muat be created *
Buppoea Uie w icker chaira and 

table are Soae In delft blue duco 
with a  wee trUa o f Chlaeae yellow. 
A e n  the walla mag be repainted In 
a  H «M  a*tor aa d i as fla t w a ll yal- 
• »w  IM ,  a

acheme. A bowl o f Knglleh Iw . 
o f  aome green grow ing plan ' mr 
fern. wUl alee be p roperly to tk .  
ptetere.

tW a  la a « »  perah ready Mr

tall

HELP MAKE

PROSPERITY
BY PATRONIZING

Home Dealers

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
NEAT CORRECT PROMPT

/•
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THE 601DTHWMTE E K IE>

Axe handles, axes — Racket 
Store

NORTir BENXETT BIG VALLEY

Cotton picking seems to h? The rattle of the cotton wag- 
the work of this community a t ! on going to the gin. the hum of

the syrup mill the “gld ’ap" to 
•he team bringing In the late

present.
C Mason had business In | The of thi.s commnn- ^ ^

F o r t  Worth this week | ity were Invited to brlntt the ^  ________  ______
Mu,. W'lma Mason Is spending | trover meeting and singing to 

»his week In Olen Rose
„  . _  ,  si.iiim irioked order that Bro. Charlie Ml’es

t  Cryer of „ j^ ^ t be in the service So It changes too. In the pers.mnel of

school hour arid the ones that 
t'^ere agreed to go. O’d

l i t " !
arst of fhe week.

Henrv PuniAgon and wife are 
XI G ■ n Ro>ie with Uieir son We 
ire -'rr.v he It not imoroviag

r., ; r ir , Fric Smltli and
Jar-?'-.ter o: Reed. Okla are vls- 
♦ , u r R A Swan-
fer

Tom Clark Graves left Tues- 
g '-r iiU ar where he will en- 
;rr T t - U n i v e r s i t y  college of 
ji-n-u -ry

M l > Evclyr. Oartman and 
T- 't-v.irr.-er aceomoanied by 
Mr- I ewi? Gartman. spent the 
seek end In Waco

.Mrs Will Rahl left Wednesday 
in >rnint̂ : for louisvsMe. K y .
vht
111 i f e r  ’ he Christmr.s holidays

!•' \ r r I »alias uibscrip-
tii.il *: .'Ma'-id, le* file Kagl
►|•Tu•w :t 1 r you. $l.tHt. !5(il' 
til - Xe?v< Hinl the Kagle one 
r> •T >1.75.

Mrs Daisy Blacksheo.r and 
H&u.ghter. Miss Nina have re
turned to their home in Hamil
ton. after a visit to Mr and Mrs. 
Jno W Roberts In Rook Springs 
ccmmunlty.

Miis Geraldine Hester who 
has been in the h.-.spi'al in 
P r '"n vo o d  for several days, 
where she underwent a second 
opT iiion  is reported ■ be -e- 
rovering nicely

Mrs. D H Trent, who was car
ried to the ha'pltal In Temple 
last week for an operation, will 
likely be brought home In the 
next few days Her condition is 
not as satisfactory as was hoped.

There her. been on display in 
the F.agle office this week a cu
riosity in the form of a cocoa

ihy of the farmer’s efforts —

\ lrs  Bachelor’s Pundav night. In ^alle> is blessed
The change of season brings 

hantes too. In the personnel of 
a community. We hear our long 
time residents. Mr and Mrs. T P. 
Reed are going to move Into 

"vnios were sung and everyone and that J. C. Morgan is
st.ated at tlie departing hour that 
,!:-y had received a ->rreat bless
ing b> being there.

'r  T. H'lckaby w is  visiting 
HsmiUon Sunday 

f̂!■s Wi'i- ;n vr.a« riolne some 
.»’ ■ .inlng In Go’dthwalte Satur-

:>■ and Mrs Booker and son, 
t ’  -  re al.'o Mrs F'hel Fills and 
'll ID'nt Raturdav night w*th 

Booker’A sister near Oold- 
h” alte
'•Ir and Mrs Jesse Oeeslln and

coming back to live on their 
farm

Floyd Howard and Flora Wea
ver have been to Luling to see 
their sister Mrs Elmo Smith.
The boys are home, leaving Flo
ra for a more extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. McConal and 
Mrs Charles Smith are home 
from a visit to Griff McConal and secretary, Mrs. John R Briley

EBONY

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Egger and 
their son,„Marvin, of Sweetwater, 
visited relatives and attended to 
business In this neighborhood 
last week.

Mr and Mrs W M Clements 
and daughters. Ruth and Etta 
attended church and singing at 
Rldae Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Wood Roberts 
went to Santa Anna to see Mr. 
Roberts’ brother. Dan Roberts, 
who is in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arle Egger of 
Ridge visited Mrs. Egger's sister. 
Mrs. Will Crowder, Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Ebony P T. A had Its first 
meeting for this school year 
Thursday afternoon at the school 
house. The meeting was presid
ed over by the new president and

family at Odonnell.
Mrs Stanlev one time resident 

of the Valley years ago, was 
bro-'ght back Sunday to be bu- 

■>d!cr, were In Goldthwaite rled In the Lower Valley grave
yard

Bro. T  J. Sparkman preached 
at Big Valley church Sunday 

Bro. Clem Hoover Is holding a 
meeting at Lower Valley.

Harbin Gillentine and family 
visited J. C. Morgan at Mullln. 
Sunday

W P Weaver, our county 
agent, was driving through the

he will visit relatives un- «aturday afte’-noon
".fv5 Bachelor and daughter 

•.vî rn visiting Mr. and Mr,s. Oben- 
■■nus Friday

M- ĵ rid Mrs Ben Nix and 
daughter were \isiting In Oold- 
thwaite awhile Saturday after- 
iii>on

Mr and Mrs. Flatt of near 
ITamilton were visiting In H L
Huckaby's home awhile one night Valley with Dr. S. W. Bllsir.g. 
la.st week They were also visit- entomologist of A & M College, 
'na Mrs Ellis and children ^'tst of the week, looking for

Mr and Mrs Ernest Geeslln bugs on the pecan crop. He 
i txvs were in Goldthwaite iound orchards In good condl- 

Ra-urdav tion.
Rra Charlie Miles and Mi.s Joy Doak has returned from 

Lula Bachelor were in Center Shivc and Is visiting friends In 
c'-tv awhile Saturday afternoon. Goldthwaite. FARMER.

-o ------------

and Mrs. C. H Griffin. Standing 
committees were appointed as 
follows; Program, Mrs. James R 
Wilmeth, Miss Ruth Briley, Mrs. 
Hubert Reeves: membership. Mrs. 
Wood Roberts Mrs Effie Egger, 
Mrs. Allen Lovelace; hospitality, 
Mrs. C H Griffin, Mrs S. H 
Reeves. Mrs E O. Dwyer; pub- 
'iclty, Mrs P R Reid, Mrs Mack 
Reynolds, Mrs. S. L. Snlgleton. 
The next meeting will be the 
third Thursday in October. All 
parents and friends of the com
munity and school are urged to 
be present and to enter Into the 
activities for this coming year.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Egger vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Love Sat
urday evening

The R. M Haynes family at-

AMEKfCAN LEGION
gCHOOL AWARD

As previously announced, the 
local post of the American Leg
ion Is conducting an education

al program In connection with 
the schools of Mills county and 
all schools wishing to avail 
'hemselves of this program 
«hould get in touch with the 
committee on education or Com
mander L L Wilson at Mullln 
or Adtutant M. Y. Stokes, Jr., at 
Goldthwaite,

The committee is planning to 
send a speaker to each school 
that enters this program which 
is known as the "American Leg
ion School Award Program”  The 
outline of this program Is to be 
furnished and the school by the 
American Legion post, and a 
speaker will visit the school and 
explain the work. In each school 
there will be two winners, one 
boy and one girl, of the school 
award and a button to wear will 
be presented each winner.

These awards will be based on 
honor, courage. scholarship, 
leadership and service for the 
boys and for the girls courage, 
character, service, companion
ship and scholarship. This 
award Is offered to the seventh 
grade or the grade studying civ
ics in each school.

’The subject matter for each 
class will be provided by the 
Legion post without cost to the 
schools. One of the most popular 
courses Is the Flag study course, 
which includes 17 weeks of stu
dy and finishes with an exami
nation the last week. The Con-

PEACH TREE EISTORT.

tended church and singing at ^nd the Flag code make

AS YOU LIKE IT

The Eagle would like to know 
If Its correspondents would pre
fer having their proper names

Mrs Mile.s and daughter. Altha. 
wevr- vlsiyng lriend.s In our com- 
mrnlty a few days last week.

T -r. H-ad was In Goldthwaite
'.iturdav

G’-.-jC“ McCasland also Ray
mond Oeeslln .spent a few hours printed under the headings of 

B**n Nix's home Thursday their letters each week. Many
papers print the names of the

____ Mi.;s Lula Bachelor and Miss writers each week above the let-
nut in '.he rough It is a large E’ana Harri.t were visiting friends ters and the result is very sat-
greer. pod somewhat in the form ** McGirk Sunday afternoon Isfactory. as many people of the
of a iTotball and is said to con- " I> -gett and brother. Or- communities give Items to the
tain •; rec of the nuu Th" form visiting friends in our writers where their names are
ir whl'.h the coioanuts grow Is •m.unity Sunday nown This Is a matter entlre-
•oir.ewhat of a revelation to most Harm attended the lodge ly with the correspondents and
Pi cplr here. Three gr >w inside Center Saturday night Mr they are requested to record 
one rind or pod and when ma- Harris and Mrs their wishes on their letters next
tured the pod opens The samóle Harris also Euna visited Mrs week. Just say, ‘ Put my name

House awhile Saturday night over the letter.’’ or “ Don’t put
John Harm ton of Burkburnett my name over the letter.” A

la visiting In H L. Huckaby's prompt response to this request
home BLUEJ.AY. will be appreciated.

and

d til“  Eagle office was sent to 
Mrs F C. Smith by her son. 
Pr'^r, who was visiting in Flo
rida.

The Racket Store .Sfime real Mobiloll
bargains In vlqM d . ' "The Little Clodhopper" will
bargains in Wall Pap^r - . , of ^,hlblted at Midway Friday. Mobilgas too at Magnolia Service
wliolesale prie»

Septmeber 23 X ' Station. Fritz Rudd, Manager.
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GOOD NEWS, MEN!
You men who are tired of wearinj? old clothes are invited 

to take a look through our men’s department. You can buy a 
complete new outfit in unquestioned itood style and quality 
nnw for less than an ordinary suit of clothes used to cost. 
Kveivthinp: is new, everythin? up-to-date, and e v e r y t h i n ?  
priced so roa.sonahly.

NEW  SUITS
Fabrics of fine wool carefully made in 

strikin? new patterns. Youn? men’s 
.styles and conservative styles. But every 
suit w’ell tailored and modestly priced. 
Come in and try one on.

Rldg» Sunday
Ralph and LiUard Wllmcth 

visited the M L Jernlgan family 
near Goldthwaite Sunday night.

Mr and Mr.s Dewey Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Egger at
tended singing at Ridge Sunday 

Bob Egger Mack Egger, Mack 
Ham and a Mr Miller from Early 
High with their hounds led a 
lively fox chase last week. They 
caught two. one on the E O 
Dwyer place near Rough Creek 
and the other west of Ebony at 
Flat Rock Creek The wary ani
mals had been catching turkeys 

Misses Beinlce and Lucile Wll- 
meth and their brother, Ralph, 
left early Tiieixlay morning In 
the family car for Denton. Ber 
nice will enroll as a freshman In 
the North Texas State Teacheis, 
College, and Lucile will ent»r 
high school there. Ralph return
ed home with the car Tuesday 
night. He and Lillard will Join 
the girls there Satuiday, both to 
enroll In Teachers’ College. The 
four children have an apartment 
and will do light housekeeping.

Mrs. E. O. Dwyer visited her 
mother. Mrs. Clara 'Wllmeth.Sun- 
day.

Joe Horton and daughter. DuU 
Zelle, and Olho Ton»s of Bangs 
visited at the ’.■vi’meth home 

;ir J Sunday.
E. E. Durham ef Ftkins bought 

cattle of Jim Wiln.cil'. John Bil- 
ley, Mrs Nellie Malone and 
Charm Whittenburg last week.

Bro. I. A. Dyches of Mullln will 
preach at the Church of Chris- 
next Saturday night and Sun
day morning.

---------1-----0 -- -------
.MOLINE

a good combination and can be 
included In the civics class.

The winners will be chosen 
from the grade by every member 
of the class voting, after taking 
Into consideration the above 
mentioned qualities. The win
ners of these awards will be pre
sented their buttons at a public 
meeting by a veteran of the 
World War and all speakers will 
be World War veterans.

The American Legion exists 
primarily lor service to the 
country and not for selfish pur
poses. Its prime purpose Is to 
make every man a better Amer
ican and to help every boy grow 
up to be a good citizen, an up
holder of the laws and a de
fender of the Constitution. May 
this work endure and grow year 
by year, so that following be
hind the American Legion will 
be a growing army of leaders 
and patriots ready for duty lor 
the country In peace and war.

L. B PORTER, 
Chairman Education Com.

- _ --- ------
LAKE MERRITT

In the year of 1876', iTty great 
grandfather, Tom Berry, came 
from Johnson county to' (n ils 
county and brought with him 
some very fine peach seed. He 
later planted them on his farm 
near the Pleasant Grove school 
house. Later In the eighties. C.C. 
Jones of Center City was visit
ing him and asked for some of 
the seed. He took them home and 
planted them, and In a few 
years he. too, had fine peaches.

In 1895 my grandfather, Old 
Watson, living near Payne Gap, 
got some of the seed and plant
ed them on his old home place. 
Then in 1920 my grandfather. 
Old Watson, moved near Gold- 
thwalfe, where he again planted 
the seed. In 1926 my father. 
Walker Berry, got the seed from 
him. Now he has a fine peach 
tree growing In the yard.

One day my grandfather, W. 
W Berry, came along and recog
nized the old peach trees as be
ing the ones his father brought 
from Johnson county.

Can anyone beat this for a 
“piearh tree history?”

BERTHA BERRY
-------------------- o--------------------

LEGION A U X IL IA R Y

Fdf Kent •>- A i-Mom house 
with gUTAg .̂ Apply to Ura. RX. 
Armstrong. ^

> ------------------------------------- ■
Car Waiihlng and Oreaidot. 

; see Fritz Rudd at Magnolia Sonr- 
|lce Station.

Lard cans. stOVe pipe — RackVt 
Store.

Ladies frolli Star, ('enter City, 
.Mount Olive, (Jnldtliwaite and 
Miillin attended a meetinir in 
the court house at Ooldtlnvaite 
Saturday afternoon and organ- 
iz( d a unit of the Anienean 
I.egion .Vnxiliarv. The follow
ing offieers were eleeted ; Mrs. 
I'oley (1, S«“vier, president ; M*is. 
L. L. Wilson, vice president ; 
Mrs It. seeretar,v; Mrs.
1.. \V. Wiglev, trs'asnrrr; Mrs.
1., d. Smith, historian; Mrs. S. 
\V Smith. MTgeant-at-Hlnis.

Tlip auxiliarv will next meet 
in Miillin on the evening of 
( t'>toI»er 4.

I For Sale, Trade or Lease —One 
I tract of 160 acres and one of 500 
I acres, both well unproved, lo- 
'cated between Star and Center 
I City.— E W Reeves. 10-7p.

j For Lease— 160-acre pasture 
I fenced goat proof, plenty of wat> j er. Only one mile northeast of 
I Goldthwaite on Hamilton road.
‘ Gravel road all the way to town. 
jSee J. D Bryan for further par
ticulars. — W. J. Bryan, owner. 
West, Texas. (10-7c).

BARGAIN—For the next 90 days 
I am offering a bargain In 750 
acres of improved land 8 jmiles 
east o f Goldthwaite. Ooats.'^eep 
and horses, farming tools, wag
ons. harness, feed and set of 
blacksmith tools, all go with the 
place See W. L. Eddy, (gold
thwaite. Route 4. (9-30cl.

Delaine and Ramboullett bucks 
to trade for sheep—ewes or mut
ton.—M. C. Morris.

For Lease. Sale or Trade -¡>40 
acres, about 110 In cultivation, 
rest pasture. All sheep-proof 
fenced. Terms reasonable. For 
further particulars see H. J. 
Robbins. Rt. 4. Goldthwaite i2Sc.

FYuit jars. cans. All kinds of 
tops.—Racket Store.

Lost 20 lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Window glass also for fram
ing pictures- Racket Store.

I

SUEDE JACKETS
It’s nearly the time of year 

when a Suede Jacket is just 
about indispensable. We 
can fit you with one that 
will keep ydu comfortable 
and ?ive Ion? service.

FELT HATS
You’ll like these new felt hats 

and you'll like our low prices that 
begin way down and go up to—

Genuine $£
Stetsons ®

S H O E S
WTiether ?ood looks or long 

wear is what you want most 
in shoes, we can suit you 
ri?ht now. Fitted sd they’ll 
be easy on your feet, and 
priced so they’ll be easy on 
your pocketbook.

A large crowd attended Sun
day school at both Baptist and 
Methodist churches Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klncheloe tty here of late.

Picking cotton Is the talk of 
the community now, as almost 
everyone is busy at picking cot
ton.

Mr. Fields and daughter. Miss 
Laura, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs N. T  Waddell.

Ellis Stuck returned home 
from Lampa.sas Tuesday.

J. W. Long Is still not Improv
ing any. we are sorry to report.

Mr.s Nannie Long spent one 
day last week In the Long home 
.at the bedside of J. W. Long.Mrs. 
Elba Burdett, from Comanche, 
has also been at the bedside o f 
her father. Mr. Long.

There has been quite a bit o f 
sickness around In the commun-

C O M I N G
CAPT. JOHNNIE 

BURNS
and

Musical Entertainers
presenting a

L I F E S A V I N G  
L E C T U R E  

and Demonstration
with

Musical Program
Goldthwaite 

Junior Hi Auditorium 
Friday, Sept.30,8 p.m.

Auspices Physical Education 
Department^ Goldthwaite 

High School

YARBOROUGH’S
“WhsTs Monty Buyt Mort*̂

and small .son and nephew. Gar
land Klncheloe of Brucevllle 
were recent visitors In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J.W 
Flatt. near Center City.

W. L. Oneal and family took 
their son, Elzle, to Tarleton a 
few days ago, where he will re
sume his studies.

Chester Henderson and fam
ily of Lometa spent Friday night 
with Jim Tom Brown and fam
ily.

Pink Shave and family visited 
In the Paul Klncheloe home re
cently

Ray McMahan and Elzle Oneal 
took a load of cattle to Fort 
Worth last week.

J C. Sanderson Is shearing 
goats near Goldthwaite this 
week.

A large crowd attended the 
party given by Jim Klncheloe a 
few nights ago.

Miss Pauline Taylor of San 
Saba visited Mrs. J. C. Sander
son In the J. Y. Tullos home 
near Goldthwaite Sunday.

Doris Patterson has gone to 
Georgetown, where he will at
tend school. RRPORTIR

Flau rued Right at Mag- 
,noUa Servlee MnUoo.
^R«dd, ^

C. J. Brown called In the Chas. 
Bramblett home Sunday after
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. V. T. Stevens and 
children and Mr. and Mrs J. D 
Ryan called on Mr. and Mrs. O.C. 
Price Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryan vis
ited in the Turner home Sunday.

Mr. Turner, Robert Ryan an i 
Ramsey Waddell had business at 
Star Sunday afternoon

There was a nice crowd and 
very good singing reported at the 
.school house Sunday afternoon.

Ed Bramblett spent Sunday 
night In the C, J, Brown home.

Charlie Booker and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Leverett are gather
ing Mr Eddy’s crop this fall.

John C. and Claud Price went 
to Prlddy Monday morning to 
pick cotton. MICKY.

Mrs. Mae West of St Louls.Mo., 
writes: " I ’m only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one 
box of your Kru.schen Salts 
4 weeks ago. I  now weigh ISO lbs. 
I also have more energy and fur
thermore I ’ve never had a hun
gry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In 
a glass of hot water In the morn
ing before breakfast — It’s the 
SAFT. harmless way to reduce as 
tens of thousands of men and 
women know.

For your health's sake ask for 
and get Kruschen at anv drug 
store—the cost for a bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks is but a trifle and 
If after the first bottle you are 
not joyfully satisfied with re
sults—money back

------------ o------------
“ We have yet to find a single 

law-refilnncd «¡Mmksrd, op a 
single family in the whole of 
the I'nited .Ntales which lias 
henefitted h,v the pas-sage of the 

jlSth aineiidiiient.'’— I’aiil Mor
ris. director of the Prohibition 
Research ('oiiiinittee, after a 
12.000-mile tour of investiga
tion.

Supt. and Mrs E. D. Stringer 
were called to Austin Saturday 
on account of the serious condi
tion of one of her sisters, who 
underwent an appendicitis ope
ration. She Is reported to be Im
proving. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilkins are with her.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. Prlddy vis
ited their aon, Alvin, and wife 
In Valley Mills (his waefe.'

|PMnramniEEnnHraiMiiiiEa

' SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday |
V-j lb. can Hershey’s C O C O A ___14c
2 lb. box Good CRACKERS ___18c’
3 rolls ?ood grade

TOILET P A P E R ____________21c
4 lb. pail Peaberry C O FFE E___ 76c
6 small cans M IL K ______________19c
MACARONI, per pkg.___________ 5c
SALMON, per can_______________ 9c
Crystal Wedding OATS, pkg. __19c
48 lb. sack good F L O U R ___ '___ 70c
25 lbs pure cane S U G A R ____ |1.15

FRESH and CURED MEATSrs I
We Pay as much for Eggs as Any 

Store in Town

Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Archer Grocery Co.
‘*The Best PUee to TtmU A t e  AIT
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